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S!EASON 1897=8 ANNOUNCENIENT
. .. A Legion of Novelties in . . .

RAPHAI IOCK & soNs COMPANYS FINE ARI PUOLICAIIONS
Preparations are now made for
sending on the road imrnediately
saniples of complete collections of

CIIRISTMAS and
NEW YEAR C:ARDS

i~~i

For Deauty, Varlety, Range, Style, Novelty and Value the entire
oolle.lon wlil mark an epoch lu the annalu of thte trade.

Make a point to sce our Samples when our Travellers wait on you. Do flot be misled by
fictitious discounits, but look at the net value.

WARWICK BROS. & RUTTER
Z=itia &a" maaucaturinsWbIea. tU.aMU TORONTO, ONT.

"Victorian" Playing Cards
..0001>

A STRIKINGLY handsornc and pleasing memento of the 41Dlamond Juble. " of Her Graciaus Majesty the Queen's
1.exceptional reign, has been inaugurated by MEssRts. Cîu.s. GOODALL & SON,. London, England, the celebrated card

mnanufcturers and publishers
They have issued a historic Playing Card, calied the "Victoplan," which is singularly beautiful in design and workmuan.

uhip, highly fislished and enamelled, and packcd in handsome boxes.
These carda are prinied in the finest chromo-lithography, over twenty colors having been used, and are gold-edged.

The Court Cards reliresent the four longest reigns in English Histary, as follows:

; 1 FURTS ..

1)IANIONDS
Ilenry 111.
Hîenry VIII.

(3eotze Ill

Q UV.~.

Elcator.
Elitabeth.
I>hilippa.
Charlotte.

JACK.

Edward. lrince Of Walms
Robert Dudley. Lari or I.icceser.
Edward. the Black~ Prince.
George (cldcst son). Afterwnrds George IV.

The back of the 6*ViotorÏan " is an exquisitely colored reproduction of a recent photograph ai Her Most Graciaus
Majesty, one of the bcst and ufost (aithful pictures of ber that bas yet been secured. The coloring and style of the card arc a
long way ahead of anything of the kind ever before tttempted.

Every Stat4oner atming at a Uzmt-claaa Usde ehould hold this beautifult lin.

Ready Early in May.

Imp.ftae am antacturtmg
vuiek SutOmemS

Price, $8.00 Per Dozen.

WARWICK BROS. & RUlTER
%* - - - Toronto, Ont.
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TfENEW DUTY ON BOOKS.

T HF newtariff rcgarding books bids fair
to revolutionize the whole Canadian

trade, and persons wlio are well posted in

the business and who are ordinarily able, at

a moments notice, to explain almost any
point in connection with the book trade,
have a good deal of hesitation now in giving
a final opinion on the ultimate effccts oil the

nCw rates.

These ame the two changes which are cf
vital moment : r. Tht increase from 6c.

per lb. to 20 per cent. ad valorem (with one-

cighth less to Great l3ritain) ; 2. The pro.
hibition against importing reprints of

,-Lnglish and Canadian copyright books.
The first change means a large increase in
the price of imported books, especially those

of the better class. Rotighly speaking, it
meins that the duty is about double ail

round. The specific duty formerly in vogue
prcescd more heavily on the cheap paper-

boîi"d books; now, the ad valorem rate

sends up the Customs' charges on the more

expensive, weII-bound works. The book-

sellers, especially the experienced men in

Montreal like Mr. Grafton, Mr. Foster

Brown and Mr. Drysdale, at once saw the
onerous nature of the change, and have

done excellent work in meeting te discuss

tht question and in drawing the attention of

the public te the increase by letters and in-
terviews in the daily newspapers. It is
doubtful if the ordinary bock-buyer has yet

realized the position of affairs. A few have.
but in the main the general public remains,

as it usually dots on technical questions,

grossly ignorant until the pockets cf a sufTi-

dient number of individuals have been

squeezed. and then what an outcry we will

hear! Upon the policy which dictated the
new duties we have nothing to say, because

it is more or less a political issue, being part

of the Government's measure, and the
Ministers can hardly have decided on a

course of tltis kind without fully considering

where it would lead. If they have, they

ought te expound more thoroughly the de-

tence cf the new pclicy.

Much evidence has already beeri given

upon the extent cf the increase. The Ottawa
journal has just paid $i duty on a flve.dollar

bock which, under the old rate, would have

been 6c. Mr. Wm. Drysdale has stated
another case where he has paid $1.40 on a

package weighing 8 pounds and valued at

$7; the old duty would have been 48C.
Mr. Foster Brown shows that the duty on
the colonial paper editions cf expensive

English works being higher will raise tht

price on aIl these. Mr. Chapman points
out that cheap and nasty literature can come

in more easily, as tht hetter books are dir-

ectly discriminated against. At tht meet-

ing cf tht trade in Mlontreal, Mr. F. E.
Grafton reminded his brother booksellers
that the old rate on bocks was once 5 Per
cent.; than it was raised to iS per cent.
which was deemted excessive; afterwards the~
specifle rate cf 6c. was imposed and this had,

on the whole, worked well. From aIl we
coutl lcarn just before tht tariff came down,

tht booksellers as a bodly suppostd that tht
6c. rate wotild be continued. No one in the

trade. so far as we know, suggested tht pre-

sent rate.

Tht clause prohibiting altogether the im-

portation cf reprints cf British and Canadian

copyright works is also much discussed and
may have far-reaching consequences. There

is a strong article in tht May number cf Tht
Westminster on this subject. The editor

complains that English works cf educational
and Jiterary value must now bc purchased
in tht expensive English cditions, which arc
far more costly than tht authoriued reprint
issued in the United States. Ht states one

case. Tht a.thorized United States reprint
cf Edersheim's ', Lue cf Christ," published

by Longmans cf New York, sold in Toronto

for $2.5o. Tht price cf the English edition,
when tht present supply from, New York is
exhausted, will be $8.4o. Another conse-

quence cf the new rule is that tht Canadian

market can no longer be Illumped in I by
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the Erîglish jîublisier whien hie hands over

-America** ta the New Y'ork or Chicago

bouse. In future a-rangements wiIl have ta

be muade for pîrinting an edition here, and

aur prunters, baakbinders and pressmen wifl

get the benetit. It is passible thiat publish-
ing an a I;4rger scale here will bc ane out-
camre. »rhere -ire, however. many books

which It wauld flot pav ta issue hitrc, and

these the buycr will have ta pay English

pnices far. which, in cases flot a few, will
mcan iliat hie cannot buy at ail.

Some comment lias been miade an the

apaîlîy oi the Toronto trade, coîîtrastcd

with the activity shown in MIontrcal and

c1sewlîerc. But il is a nîistake ta, thinlc that

men who are thorcîghly conversant with
the publishing and book trade, Iikc M1r. A.
S. Irving. the Capp, Clark, Ca., Warwick

Biras. & ltuttcr, ctc.. art nat aliv'c ta the

issue. But the retail boaksclling trade, as

ain extensive business, no langer exists in

Toronto as it once did. The department

stores. which arc little better than junk
shops as far as boaks are conccrnied, have

destroycd the businessas it fornierly existeci.
As the new tariff sems tai strikc a bard
blow at tlîesc junkl concernis, the Toronto
trade -if wc cotuld aîîalyze their inner con-

sciousnss5--tre prabiably secretly pleased at
the ilew situation. Tht department stores
wili find it diffticult ta carry an their old

tricks. Suppase they go in for colonial edi-
tions . it is taot s0 e.asy to arder fresh sup-
plies frant L.ondon as [rain New Vork ; and,
besicle-s, these editions are îlot chcap in tht

sense that sa :nany ai the pal>er-covered
book s arc che.-p. *ruun, many cheatp issues
iii the Suites arc now prahihited. At present
a line ai clicap) books which cauld be sold by
the dicpatiit stores at 5 cents arc caming
ouît in thte Stites. Blut being English re-
prints they cannot be inîporttd. WVhat will

thc clcpartmcent 5stores do ? We'il. the duty
is off corn, su they can devate the boak

counters ta selling rà)p corn. a b)usine-ss
better suitcd ta thc !iterr and intcllcctual

make-tup af the managers,

Wh=z dots the ordinary town dealier
uigute in the new arrangement,> If th-, solid
gyrund bc rra11% (ut fÏrm under tht junk
stoies, tht legatin-ate books>ellei bhould un.

doubtedly gain. Blut if cheap books ame

act'aIly ruledi ouI tht dealer will want a
lowcr duty on cloth baoks, and tht new

rate is undoubtcdly taa high, and injuriaus
ta tht trade as a wbale. Then ordering
from London wil not be nearly sa con-
venient as froîn New York. There will not be

nearly 50 many 25c. books as before, and

yau cannot expect ta sell s0 many colonial

editions at Soc., Goc. Or 75C. as ai novels

issued for a qluarter. The comîing season

should sec a great clearing out ai aid books,

becatuse the usual supplies ai cheap issues

%%ill not be forthcaming. Tht situation calîs

for cnergy and enterprise.

Altogether. we think the new rates cinsatis-

factory and injcîriotîs ta the trade-as aiso

ta the public-and if tht bookscllers make a

united effort modifications wiIl be made in

the 2o p.c. tariff, altbough the exemptions

tai libraries and calleges will probably stand.

THE JUBILEE SOUVENIRS.À VELL-KNOWVNnman ai literary tastes
told TuEn BOOKSELt.Ei ANI) STATIONFR

tht other day that hie was making a collection

aiJubilce souvernirs. -He said : -I am not
satisfied with a button or a picture or sorte
oather trifit: I. want cvery souvenir 1 can get

bold ai. These Ihings niake a fine collte-
tion. and mny children and my children's

children wiI prize themr in tht years ta
came. None ai themi are expensive, dI
have already purchased quite a numnber for
a small surît."

Mais struck tht writer as a good idea,
and as it alsoa bas a direct bcaring upan tht
salec ai these souvenirs, the suggestion is
passed on ta tht trade, who can use it wiîb

effect. Thetlime wiII camte, in tht lifetime
af many oi us, wben a well arranged collec-
tion ai Victoria souvenirs wilI be very valu-

able. Thcy are tre trifles now. and sorme
seriaus people may pass tbem by as toca

childisb tanotice. But intime tbey become
historical. Anyone wbo visits; a place like
Greenwich, for example. wbere relies af
Nelson or Franklin ai the niost trifling
characttr are gatbered tagether and
clierished, wuli realise how time alters aur
views aithings. This is amemnorable ytar.
a-nd men who pass through the celebration

ai tb'e (Žueen's sixty years' reign and fail
ta, hand an ta Iheir successors some memen-

tues ai thet0 ct.asiori wull appear fuolisb and

idea-less.

THEi EFFEOT 0F LIBRARIES.AREADER ai this journal deti.t&r that
14our opinion of librairies beit.k. tom.

pctitors af the booksellers is flot he.. ... the
States. - My expedcencc there aitîîn
bath small and large towns was ttiat the
trade regarded the fret public lihrr as ani
aid ratier than a disadvantage to the book
business. The libraries are held tu lie use.
fui in encouraging the reading habit% ut the
people, and the trade cansider tis more
than an offset against providing frec tuoks
for the people. htany people do not buy
books because they are not, readers - once
they get interestedl in a subject they will
want some boaks ai their own."

Then hie went on ta criticise the Canadian
trade in a way we cannot quite enduise.

"The Canadian baakscller is tua niuch
afraid ai hais shadaw. Ilow can lie cxpcct
ta tempt and seli book buycrs if lie docsn't
keep wbat they want tai buy? The boak
business is decaying. bccause it is flot pushed
by campctent men in the large towns. "This
is partly truc and partly unjust. We rca'Iy
think, however. that thebookseller ofito.day
hardly realises haw important lus calling is,
and what a combinatian ai qualities is re*
quired ta makc a successful anc.

TH1E CANADIAN " 8HEEP" KîICS.

05 NE special fature ai the ncw prohibi-
tinagainst imparting copyright re-

prints is worth noticing. Some Ncw York
publishers at present hold the Canadian
mnarket for certain ncw boaks. Thcy
baught us. like shecp in the shambles. %vhen
they sccured the copyright for -Ainerica."
Wc fear. in the cyes ai sorme (flot ail) Eng-
Iisb publishers, - Armerica- untans the
United States. Canada as a national
cntity is flot knawn. They picture this
country as cansisting ai a ftw wigwams
north ai the great lakes. In these wigwams
are huddled tQgettbtr a shivenng band af
red Indians and seine "-colanists.» uhose
chief use for boaks is ta stuif up the lialcs

that let in the snaw. Viewed in this Iigbt,
what rights bave we. cxcept a gracious pet
mission ta read round a roanng log site in
the fiezing July and August nîghts baoks
printedl by oather people ?

WVell, offers miade by Canadian publish-

ing bouses in the last tweilve months , a

Canadian edition ai certain books ba %c ter

refuscd. There are a number of such c.tses.
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Smitit, Eider & Ca. oi London. sold the
canidian market for I~l th Edged Taols"

ta .cssrs. Harper, ai New York, and de.

chnu.. as they bad a perfect àight ta do,

ta giNcus an editionoai ur own. We could

. cite other instances, but this will do for

illustration. Under aur new law prohibiting

inipurtatian af reprints where do Messrs.

Hiarper stand? It seems as if they resemble

the individual, who tumbled out af the

bttoon-they arc nat in it. They must now

arrange for a Canadian edition or wc must

flu tack an the English edition.

FEELING IN TH4E STATES.

The United States publishers who bought

this market and now find reprints cxcluded

by the tariff are evidently displeased, judg-

ing by a paragraph in The Publishers'

Weekly ai May 8. It says, reierring ta the

Custaoms order preventing importation ai

reprints:
The move is a little short ai rebellion and

may lead ta seriaus complications. Though
the question is anc that properly falîs under
international copyright legislation, it un-
doubtedly also bas direct bearing on the Iaw
ai contracts, and it is, therefore, flot lilcely
that American publishers who have made
cantracts with English subjects ta sel] their
books in a certain temrtory under the Gov-
ernment ai thue British crawn will quietly
submit ta any *abrogation of rigbts which the
law af Great Britain is bound ta respect.

The fallacy in this argument is that the

territory under the British crown I is self-

gaverning and flot controlled from London.

The American publisher - can look ta the

English firm for redress ; that is ail. No

doubt it is a surprise in New York ta learn
that Ca:.ada bas contraI ai her tariff, and
can exclude these books if she pleases. As
ta its being "rebellion," that is absurd.

COPYRIGHT.
A meeting ai those interested in copyright

was held in Toranto on Saturday, May 8th,
and the outlook was discussed. The Yaew
tarifi and its effects upon bath the publishing
andl book trades were also considered. The
Govcrnment, in reply ta Mr. John Ross
Robertson, M.P., bas already intimated

,4that nothing will be donc this session. It
is Icît, however, that under the new con-
ditions imposed by the tarifl some step in
advance regarding copyright should be talen
spedily. It is believcd that Mr. Robert-
son. M.P., will again bring the matter up in
the llouse ai Commons. probably in the
next tcw days, and eacplain the present posi-
tion ai affairs and the need for action.

A OURIOU8 THINO.

A T the present moment a phase ai thc
law which enables authors ta secure

copyright for their books in bath Great

Britain and the United States is interesting.

Under international copyright tht author
nmust, by the Englisb law, issue his book in

England first; ta get the United States

copyright, according ta United States law,
he must issue bis book simultaneously with

the English edition. How does be fulfil
bath these conditions, apparently destroying

the result desired ? It is worked in this

way: A day is selected for publication.

The book, as American intcrests demand,
is.set up, printed and baund in tht States

beiorehand. Copies are shipped ta Eng-

land. and at ten, o'clack an the marning ai

publication it is issued in London. That is
held ta be priar publication by tht British
authorities and fulfils legal requirernents.

.On tht saxne day. at three a'clock p.in., .the
book is issued in New Yark. Boston. Chi-
cago, or wherever the publishing centre is.
The States law bolds that ta be simultancous
publication witbin the nueaning ofthe Act, as
it istht same date. Sa bath sides are satisfied
and international copyright is securcd ta the
satisfaction ai publisher, author and reader
-tht victim being tht British publisbing in-
terests, who lose the issuing ai tht warks.

The view talcen now in-Canada-both by
tht trade and by tht Gavernment-is that
Amierican books copyrighted in Lon.don by
this means are 11reprints" ai British bocks
and must nat be imported, into Canada. It
will be scen, therefore. how many bocks the
new Customs rule excîndes. But probably
the last word ba- flot been heard on this
phase ai the matter.

A UNION 0F FORCES.
The drug, book and stationery flrms ai

Regina are uniting their farces, and tht
proposal, as a business enterprise and an
ecanamic experiment. is interesting and in-
structive. Messrs. Robert Martin, Peter
Lamant, WV. G. Pettingeli and C. H. B3lack,
are all leading and successiul business men
in Regina. Mlr. Martin graduated from tht
Ontario College ai Pbarnzacy in 1876,
bcught out the dn'g business ai Dawson,
Bole & Co., in 1888, and bias been Mlayor
ai Regina. Mr. Lamant is a Prince Edward
Islander who bas built up a fine stationery
business in Regina with characteristic in-
dustry and pluck. Mr. Pettingell is a native
of Prince Edward County. Ont., and alter
a goad high school edicatian and the learn-
ing ai bis profession with C. B. Allison &
Ca., Picton, c3~tablished bis business in

Regina in r883. He is an ardent sports-
man, and was one of the originators of the
Pharmaceutical Association of the North-
west. Mr. Black was born in Ontario, the
son of a l'resbytenian clergyman, and passcd
his youth in Nova Scolia. He is town
treasurer of Regina, -and was the first secrc-
tary of the, Board of Trade. The united con-
cern will be a strang one, and1 deserves ta
succeed, as its individual inembers already
have done.

TH4E MAY MAGAZINES.

T HE WVISTM INSTER bas special arti.
dles on church music ; Ralph Connor

supplies No. 5 of the IlTales from the Sel-
kirks I ; the bomne, literary, Sunday read-
ing, etc., departments canstitute it a capital
magazine for the Canadian borne.

The Hesperian (quarterly, I5c. each)
contains IlA Pcep at Havana Il; there is a
trenchant article on Wa'. Whitman, and
some other excellent literary criticism.

The Canadian Magazine for this month
is the first ai the new volume. Finer paper
is used for the iilustrations, and a slight
change in size greatly improves the maga-
zine. There are several notable articles:
Attorney.General Longlcy on -Nova Scotia
Premiers since 1867 I ; D)r. Webster an
IThe English liirthplace ai General

Wolfe." The June issue will cantain
many articles and illustrations in cannec-
tion with the Qucen's jubilee. James Han.
nay, the historian, will deal with New
Brunswick Premiers since Confederation.

Massey's contains a finely illustrated
paper an Trinity University. interesting ta
ai Anglicans in Canada; a phase ai news-
paper lufe is illustrated by A. J. Magurn's
article on 1 The Ottawa Correspondent."

The Shakespearean for April z 5 (Daw.
burn & Ward, Ltd., 6 Farringdon avenue,
London. E.C.) deais with current critic.%
work relating ta the great draniatist.
IlHenry V " is the chiet drama under
consideration. The little magazine (annual,
6s.-. single copies, 6d.) will please Shakes.
pearcan scholars and literary clubs.

"Jason Hildreth's ldentity," by Virna
Woods, is the complete novel in Lippin-
cott's. Alva Fitzpatrick has an article en-
titled "Frenchl>ionctrs in America, I deal-
ing with seulement in Alabamia.

Kite-flying for scientific and photographic
purposes, is dealt with in two splendidly
illustrated papers in The Century. A
chapter ai secret history, very interesting ta
Canadian readers. Is Ceneral Schofield's
-Withdrawal of the French froin 'ýlexicQ.,1
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PANCY GOODS AMI STATIONERY.

14Ew sTATio.;Kv N<OVELTlES.

T HE new spring styles of belts, bicycle
and cbatelaine bags now on exhibit at

the. Brown litas.. Ltd., leather goods de-
partment are af artistic design. Tboy are
made in the-fashionable shades of moracco,
sorti and calfakîn leatbers and the traIe are
respectfully Meueated ta call and exaistne
sanime.

New goads are ai-
ways arriving at

-~ -the headquarters for
office stipplies, the
Brown liras.. I.td..
and as we go ta pross
they are aponing out
novelties that abould
bo in every office,
such as office baskets,
inkstands, files of
every m"Ie, e"atic
bands by the grass

Tb Eomi Bro. Lt orpound,-rubberpen-
cils and penholders, **Best' paperfasteners,
and the best lead pencil sharponer in lb.
wonld.

At titis season of the year wedding and
society utationery is much called for and the
Brown liras.. Ltd., have some superior lines
in wedding note paper and cards ; alsa a
fine lineofa papeteries in tbe fashlionablo
tints, called the Diamond. wbich will
make a nmce pr-ent in conimemoration of
the 6otit anniversmry af the gloriaus regn af
H-er Majesty the Queen.

As people are nov making arrangements
ta vut Europe, the. trade shauld see that
thoir stock ai fountain pons is canipicte. and,
if nat. sbould write the Birown liros.. Ltd.,
for pricts ai the celebrated Paul E. WVin
pon, wbich halls its own as ane ai the bout
fountain peau in the universe. therc being
aven ane mllion in uise.

W. are Ple n a position ta
~nouince on good autharity iiat in

ageney for Canada of ibe.envelopes maIe
by the Morgan Envelomi Co., of Spring-
field. Niass.. is-nov in the bands of Iluntin.
Gillier; & C. Hlamilton. The Margais

Eni clope Co. ls one of the. largest and best

known of Amnerican manufactureus, theïr
product occupying the front tank, both ln
regard ta quality. style and value. No
bouse in Canada is better fitted ta bandle
such a line and we congratulate bath tbe
Hamilton bouse and the manufacturers on
thb e arrange-
m e nt. ýNo
American en-
velope makers
bave hereto->
fore bad a /

Canadian,
agent, and C.
while different
dealers h a v a
handled Amn-
etican envol- i
opes in ahall-
hearted w ay
the entespriso-
sbownbythese
parties -ll
bave a strong 4\ <,

effoct o n the N\
Canadian market. We look for even
keener competition titan ln tb. past, as this
combination is certainly a strong one and
will surely gjet a large share of the trade.

THSE GARDN~ER INKSTANDS.

These are for sale by fluntin, Gillies &
Ca., Htamilton. and thte cdrcular describing
them says .- You probably think that if
there is one thing in the- world that bas
been ponfected beyond further impravemnent
it is the inkstand. We tbought-sa until we
am titis one. Instead of thte opening being
on top it is in front just: wbere the pen
would strike witen held in the-natural posi-
tion for writing. The observance of a
simple law of ntec"ncs prevents tbe ink
fram running out. It is impossible to get
more than the rigbt amn9unt oif ink on the
pen. There are no springs or disks ta get
out of order. It can be used in the pigeon-
bole of your dosk. It is duit-proaf and
non-evaparating.

VICTORIAN PA'&YIN CAI)$,S

A bandsomo memento ud
+)e Diamand jubilee lms been
ýhaugurated by Messrs. Chas.
toodail & Son, London, Eeg-
land. Tbey have !ssued a làs-
toti plmying -card, called the
*4 Victoian" beautiful in design
and warkmanslip, highly finisbed and
enîmolled. andýpacked-in bandsone boxes.
Thms cards ame pinted in the finest chromo-
litbography. ovcr-twonty calots hmving been
used, aMi are Zold.edged. The cowt cards

The manufacturera woe late in giving de-
livery, but tliese balls, natw.!thstanding the r
sligittly enbanced price, are so greatly
supenmar in-qnmlity that-the trade favor them.
They do not detelorate in stock and --ce

represent the four longest-reigns ln i lish
hiatory, as rollows.:

Hesvia ... Hnry 111. Etao. lEdward. 1

Diuaonds ienryVIIL Etlsabeth. koben1bum'-. EAr

Club ...... Edwavd 111. Philippa. Edwar, îb. ilad

Spodes .... George 111. Cbaîlotte. George (ed.tiin,'
Afterwxr.

Ge0fgý IV

The back of the "Victorian " is a colored
reproduction of a recent pbotograph Of lier
Majesty, one-of the best and most f.tuîhfîîl-
pictures of ber that bas yet been secured.
The caloring and style of the card are a long
way abead of anything of the kind ever
before attemptcd. Warwick liros. and
Rutter bave a supply for the Canailian
tradte.

FOKtTHCOUI*%G PXERCISE ISOOKS.

Tuz BOOKSELLER ANI) STAXIONElt liaS

hiait a glimpie of the new exorcise bookcs
which-are-now-in course af preparalion for
the trade by the Copp. Clark Ca. the coin-
ing seaison, and they promise ta be unique
and takîng. Sone telling designa are being
gat-out, and-evidently a g-reat deal of time
bas been spent in ev'ilving new ideam for
covers.

PAPER FLAGS.

A large supply of paper flags.,weI colored
and suited for summer decorations, are
shown by the Copp, Clark Ca. The lauge
sizes are $5 per tboiasand and are shown in
Union jacks. Dominion and Tricolors.
There is a smail suze Union Jo&ck at $3 per
tbousand.

NEW WRITING PADS.
The Olde Saxon-ardr the Super Satin are

twoa new writing pads shown by the Copp.
Clark Co.. in octavo or quarto sizes. The
former is of vellum and the Laiter cream, and
each consista of îoo, leaves, ruled. or plain.

TuIE IIALL SMASON.

The Capp Clark Co. bave in tlieir supply
af Antelope, Acme-and-Globe rubber-halls.

1w //
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aw. v ahead of the common grade, being
pro,,erly inflated, s0 as to Iast the whole sen.
son or use. PA E -%T RS

t% very attractive selection of paper lan-
tcrns in ail the ordinary and new shapes is
now in stock nt Nerlich & Co.'s. Tbey
hatve been selling well, as the use of them
is likely to be more than ordinarily exten-
sive tbis year, and from now an these lait-
tcrns wilI bc in demand.

VIA3IOND JUMILEE I'AVFTEMI1tS, ETC.

A line of Dianid jubilee papeteries,
wnting pads, exercise books, etc., bas been
brotight out by the Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.,
Toronto; and has talcen well already. The
enterprise is a most timely one, and the

note site is donc in rough vellum, plain or
ruled, and smooth mrain.

The writing pads are equally wcll done,
and may be had in smooth cream, zoo
Icaves, ruled or plain, in Svo. Or 4vo. sites.
rhcrc are envelopes to match bath these
note sues.

TUCK'S CARIJS, E.TC., FOR 1898.

0f late ycars the artistic skill and rich
dcsigning of Tuck & Son's car'ls, booklets,
etc., have put tbcm ahcad of competition,
and both in liritain and on this continent
they have been recognized as foremost in
tbis class of production. The samples for
1 898, wbich bave just arrived ai Warwick
Bros. & Riter's, indicate beyond doubt
that Messrs. Tuck have surpassed even
iheir own efforts of former years.

This may sound bigh praise, but it will be
fully endorsed by ail who sec the new lines.
In wbat ntay be called papular goods, to
retail front 15 to 75C., thetirade will greatly
appreciate the new ideas in calendars, cards,
etc. In hanging lattice calendars. for
example, the designs and colorings in
flowers, birds, sangs, etc., are away ahead
as to value and appearance, and the retail
prices. from iS to 35c.. ensure an im-
mensely increased sale. Tht lines of book-
lets, too, are ahead of previous years, and
the line of toy books bas been doubled in
number, so that tht selection is now very
coniplete.

The original ideas in calenders are strik-
ingly handsome. Here ingenuity, coi-
bined with taste in outline and color, bas

ýbeen given full play, so that movable
Sflg4Yîes and designs are a feature of tht dis-

1>~. Ont, for instance, is a ship with
moigsails, tht calendar being upan the

sails - there is the dancing girl whose skirts

The COP k CO. Ltcl. expand with tht mnonths upon them when
Splaced on tht wall. Another is a large

hoolcs will undoubiedly seli well ail through figure of an owl, tht calendar in front, and
the year. Artistic taste has been shown in tht cyts of tht bird move. A parrot lias
the get-up. An idea of tht caver design wings which expand and show the months.
may be got from tht accompanying illustra- Tht see*saw af dogs is another novelty and
tion which adorns tht exercise. book, and is tht jolly jack Tars, rnoving figures, also
tised in various ways upon tht aiher articles. atiract hotice. Tht bicycle calendar is in
This design is printed in two colors and tht forni of two wheels, a lady and gentle-
gold, and shows the Queen's head with tht man togeiher, and the wheels are loaded
armns of Great Britain and the principal with spring flowcrs, etc. These are but a
colonies, with tht English, Irish and Scotch few of tht new ideas, which will please tht
national flowers and the mapît Itaf in the trade mightily.
barder. A line of yellow kids made out af tissue

Tht exercise boak, thus attractively pre. paper and similar to Tuck's dobus lait year
b.ented. is made of heavy creani paper. and is also a feature ibis season.
will meail for 5c. Tht papeterie. witb uts
handsome designed box, is a vcry salablt
article, and mnay be bat! either in plain, GLAZEI AND COTTON PLAGS.

souugh paper wiîh fancy banded envelopes, Nerlich & Co. are showing a very ekten-
or in imootit creamt paper, ruled or plain. sive and complete line of flags ibis beason,
1 t is a one-quire package, and retails for and for the information of dealers who need
25c.,altogehý..e s.popular production. Tht thes for the rapidly approaching jubilce

and other celebrations, a full list of sites
and prices is subjoined. The glazed cotton
are on sticks in the following lines:

Union jack-No. 2, 2X x 4 incite, 70e.
ptr gross ; No. 3, 3 34 x 6 i nches, S: per
gross ; NO. 4, 4,9 x7 X inches, $1.20 per

grass; No. s. s3)( x.9> inches, $2 per g1-oss;
No. 534, 6x io inches, $2.50 per gross;*
No. 6, 8 x 14 inchts, $4.20 per gross; No. 1,
i ix 18 inches, e,6per gross; No. 7)4X 12 x22

inches, $9 per gross ; No. 8, 1734 x 27 3
inclues, $i.i0 per dlot.; No. 9, 21 x36
inches, $1.75 per dloi.

Biritish Ensign-No. 7, 11 x 18 incites,
Soc. per doz.; No. 8, 17 x 25 inches, $5i.10
per dlot.

Dominion-No. 6, 834 x 14 inches, 40c.
per dlot.; No. 9, 21 X 36 inches, $1.75 pier
dox.

The range of coiton flags is equally large,
as follows

Union Jack-17 x 15 inches, 75c. perd<oz.;
25X21 inches, 51.10 per (lot.; 24x3a
inches, $1.75 per doz. Ensign -24x35

inches, $1.7 5 per dlot.;' 30X x o inches, $6
Per <lot.; 46 x 70 inches, $8 per dot. Can-
adian - 22 x 35 inches, $1.75 per dot.
French Flag- 21 x 29 inches, $1.40 Per
doz. German - 2! 1X 28 inches, $1.75 per
dloi.

In bunting the following are kepi:

Ensign-9 x 18 inches, $4.20 per dot.;
l8x 36 inches, $bo per dot. Gernian-
18 x 36 inches, $10 per <doi.

THP QUEP2N'S iVICTUItES.

Reference was made last monîh to the
comniemorative portrait of Her Majesty
and souvenir pictures of tht reign whicb
Warwick Bros. & Ruiler were showing.
Copies of these pictures were not in when
tht last issue of this paper went to press.
They have since been seen, and are very
fine. Ont site ofthe portrait of tht Qucen,
in photogravure, and admirable for framing.
wili retail for $2, and is a work of art. The
commemnorative pictures are just as beauti-
fully donc, and must prove very satisfactory
for good trade.

CEiLLULOiI) GOODS.
Tht new dressing cases, especially those

ofcelluloid, are utiusually good ibis ycar.
There is a big assortirent shown by Nerlich
& Co. Some have large photographic
scenes reproduced on tht side and top, and
ail have illuminated designs. In the sanie
line are toilet cases, glove and handker-
chief boxes, shaving sets, etc.

-FA CAN.ADIAN l'A1'ETEPR1F EScobl '%C.

A stationery announicement olconsiderable
intereat is made by the Barber & Ellis Co.,
Lid. Titis firit is well known for its fine
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statiancry. and a promise of soething new
from themn ls certain ta be redeemed. The
fia-m are getting out a Uine of ceiluioid and
plush papeteries with fancy names and fancy
edgcs. They will bc mnade witli first.class pa.
pers, and theboxes will bc landsamcc nough
ta use for glovcs and handkcerchicfs whien the
stintcry is rascd up. These goods wili l'c
re.udy ta show Jaaly ast, and wili sei righit

a toa iaribtmas. neh trade wil, therefare,
.:ccpt thc pointer ta keep an eye open for

tlais i .

Trhe dl trade with Ncrlich & Ca. isac
tive. and more have bccn soidtibis year than
before. *flae large assortment has, doubtless,
laelped tiais. The stock as naw comiaig in.

A wonderfui uine of souvenir goads has
just heen apeniet up b)' Ncrlich & Co. This
inc'iudes china cups. jugs. saucera, plates,
pin trays. etc. The shapes are ncw and
pretty. Portraits ofithe Qucen in 1837 and
1897 are biazaned in colora on the articles,
surrounided l'> a fitncy design. Ihese
articles wiil retail at 25c.. and affard a fine
chance ta the trade. There are ilso some
Jubilce Plates ai opai gla-ss retaihing a-t 25
ani 5oc. These are arnamncnted wlrh bright
designs and ribbon.trimnîed.

A FINE THINO IN BINDINGS.
.Ness. J. & A. Mcàlillan, ai St. John,

have boundc the adda-ess ai tire New Bruns-
.vick Governmcnt ta lier Mtajesty and it will
be foa-warded at once. Trhe ada-ess is a
bearatiful exaniple of the binder's and illunrin .
ators art. The l'înding is of red turkey-
maorocco lalier. Iiiiei wath white satin. On
the iront caser ait beautifil scroil designa
in roid, wvith a large crown in the centre
and beneatt it the inscription : IlAd<lress
ta lier Majesty thet Qucen fromn the Legis.
lature af New Brunswick, 1837-1897,. * On
the l'ack is a continuation af the scroil
design wvith the Provincial arnis in the
centre. The address itself was enga-ossed
on liafchnient l'y ane cf the cierks in the
Crown Lands office.

A PLEASANT AFFAIR.
A pleasant hrathering took place iately a:

the residenceuf Richard Brown. Esq.. presi-
<lent ai the Brown Bras., Ltd., manufactur-
ing statianexs of this city. the occasion l'e-
Ing the fiftieth annivemry af the foundation
of the firm, when the staff ta the number cf
thirty assembledM ta partake cf the hospitality
ai Mr. anti Ma-s. Brown. Aller sitting down
ta a reherche dinner the rasual toasts were
given. intersperseil with sangs, speeches and
reminiscences ai the early days ai the firin,
which were very enjoyable.

After a hcariy vote of thaanks ta the hast
anti hostesa. a splenidid flash light picture
of the entire company was taken. This
Most enjoyable Party brolce up at 1.30 A.tf.
Some of those prescrit hiadt scen over a score
of years service with the bouse.

A taOOK FOR iIOVS.

ALL parents wbo have wanted a dlean,
À ,puire bock ta place in tht banda ai
young claildren and grawing beys wiii be
glad ta know that tire Via- Publishing Co.,
243 Hale Building. i>hiladelphia, is about te
pul'lish a stries ai such books addressed te
boys, young men. young husl'ands, men rit
forty-five, and those ait sixty-flve. This
sties ta men is to be fallowed l'y a similar
stries ai five books ta women. Tht stries
ta women is ta l'e written l'y Mirs. Mary
WVood-Allen, M.D., who is wideiy knawn
as a writer and lftcture- on pea-sonal and
social purity. Tht series ta men is l'y Syl-
vanus Staîl, D.D1., associate editar of The
Lutheran Observer, wha is wideiy known by
bis variaus bocks, and cajpecially l'y bis

Object Sermnons ta Childrcn." Tht first
volume, -What a Young Boy Ougtt ta
Know,- wili l'e ready next weck. Tht
books are ta seli at ont dollar each.

CECIL. RHIODES.

"The Lufe ai Cecii Rhodes," just eut,
l'y an anonyrnaus writer caiied IlImperiai-
ist," is a timely book. It is tht oniy sketch
oi this aemarkal'le man's career in bock
forin. It retails at 7Çc., and tht Toronto
News Ca. have a suppiy. Owing tatht new
tari fi tht trade price bas increased front 5o
ta 55c,

TIIE NEW TARIPP.

Morton. Phillips & Ca. art issuing in
handy iorrn tht new Dominion tarif, as
presented this session. As socn as ' ht
Hoarse rises tht book wiii l'e issued with ail
the amendiments up ta that tirne.

TuIE GENEAI.OGICAL MAGAZINE.

This is a new English monthly magazine,
pulished l'y Eliot Stock, 62 Ilaternote- a-w,
Londan, at a shilling. Tht May issue, tht
lia-st, is a nias: interesting number. Tht
prospectus says : IlArrangements have
been made for the striai production in the
pages ai the magazine ai stytral vairable
heraldic works. A stries ai important bis-
tarical pedigrees will appear a: intervais.
Some curiaus extracts fa-rn notable parish
rtgisters wiii l'e given, and rnany monu-
mental inscriptions illustrative cf iamiiy
bistary wiii l'e describeti and explained -
while new and notable examples ai beraldic
bookplate ly eminen: engravers; wiii be
iaitroduced. Biographies of eminent bis.
tarical persanages with portraits wiil oc-
casionaliy appear

Tht magazine is imperial octave in size,
is illustrated and embellishtd with much
artistic Lasge. Tht table of contents gives
one à good idea of tht scope of tht ncw

magazine: "The Starrender ai the 1,IC of
Wight" ; -The Log ai the blayfl.'.%cr",
-The Sobitski StuartaIl ; "lShaksp)c.ire's
Family " ; IlA Devonshire Manuscrnpt Il;
1Nelson and H-lis Enchanta-ts" ' l ucries-

and Correspondence"I ; "1Gazette of the
Month." It will thus be seen that hea-aldry
and genealogy are deait witb on the higliest
plane oi intertst, and the magazine appe.-ils
ta historicai investigators as weii as tliose
versed in genealogical lare.

CANAI)IAN MINERI. IWEAI.Tit.

Win. Ilriggs bas in press a smai valumne
an the "1Minerai NVeaith ai Canada," by
Professer WVilimott, M.A., B.Sc., ai %Ic.
Mlaster University. Tht work is designed
as a guide for thase desirous of knowing
something ai the minerai resources ai the
Dominion. It is waitten, as far as passible,
in ana untechnical way, sa that it will be
easiiy understood l'y the general reader. At
the saine lime numerous references ta more
detaiied works wil make it a useful guide ta
thase seeking fuiler information. The origin,
occurrence and uses of the various minerais
art ciearly stated. Tables are given show-
ing the minerai production and importations,
and camparing Canada with other nations.
The work is very opportune and should
prove valuable to teachers ai chemistry andi
geogîaphy and ta ail interested in thet ae-
sources oi this cou ntry.

DIR. ]RAND'S SIoFM~s.
Of Dr. Rand's volume ai pocms -At

Minas Basin," the critics have been sayang
many nice things, but pa-obably noane can
have gratifled the author so highiy as the
foilowiragtril'ute <rom Edmund C. Stedman,
author ai -The Victorian Poets," and
IlThe Nature and Elements ai Poetry," in
which he declared that "1Uke Opie, the
author mixes his colors , with ba-ains,' and
is a man oi tbought as weii as ai bath
imagination and the iyric car. 1 fancy him
a congener ai Emer-son, and cf Arnold, tro.
If he can retain his peculiar insight and
kccp fine his art, their shades need not l'e
ashaxned cf the reiationship. I amn sor-y
bis collection, did flot came out in îme ta
ena-ich tht Canadiasi sectian ai rny 'Vac-
torian Anthology.'"I

DR. WOJîKMAN RtEPLIES TO GOLt>WIN
EMITII.

Win. Bniggs reports an unusual num-
ber oi orders and enquiries concerning
Dr. Workman's answx- to Prof. Goldvin
Smith's aticle in Tht North American lie-
view, in wbich tht professr described tht
Oid Testament as "Cha-istianity's Nli-
moent. Dr. WVorkman entities bis answcr

BOOKS AMD PERIODICALS.
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leThe Old Testament Vlndicated as Christi.
anity's Fouridation-Stone." The book bas
iust been placed on the market.

NIANlT0lA'S UAIII DAYS.

Rev. George Young, D.D., of Toronto,
who has been callcd IlThe founder oi

",Nethbodist missions in the Red River Settlc-
ment," has in the press of Win. Briggs a
volume entitled "Manitoba Memories:
Leaves froat My Life in the Plrairie P>ro-
vince," announced for publication early in
june. Dr. Young passed through stirring
scenes in the early history of that. country.
lie was sent out by the Mission lBoard ai
bis church in z868, and .planted the first
biethodist mission in what is now the city oi
WVinnîpcg. He and bis heroic wife re-
mained there through the troublous times;
cf the first Riel insurrection, Ile attendcd
the unfortunate Thomas Scott in bis last
bourm, and was a sorrowful spectator af bis
tragic murder by the rebels. In this volume
he gocs very fully into the narrative ai those
exciting limes; also describes the famine ai
1868-69. the abortive Fenian raid Oi 1871,
and relates the growth and pragress ai
bMethodism until bis return ta Ontario in
1884.

A NEW ?ANSY BOO0K.

"Overrtilcd,'* a new star>' by 1,Pansy»"
will bc placed on the market the i 5th ai
ihis montb by William Briggs, in his well-
known Canadian copyright edition.

SABBIATUi OBISERVANCE.

Tlîe literature on Sabbath observance bas
been augniented by a treatise on IlThe
Nition and the Sabbath,'- by Rev. W. H.
Jarnieson, M.A., fromn the press of William

A C.ANAIMIAN EZ'IC I'OE31.
Mrm. Currie's epic poemn -John St. John

and Anna Grey. a Romance ai Old New
llnînswick," is announced for issue duning
thc present month by William Briggs. The
authoress, who is a Fredericton lady, has
set bier story in the aid U.E. Loyalist times.

GOOD SELLERS.
Among the best sellers oi tht rnanth past

Robecrts'I Forge in the Forest," and Mrs.
Kingsley's Il Paul : a Herald ofthe Cross,"
have held a leading place. Few stories ai
recent years have called forth such general
and warm, praise as Mr. Roberts' fine ra-

4niance. It bas given its author a place
among tht great writers ai fiction ai the
day.

StORE CANADIAN VERSE.
John Stuart Thomson's IlEstabelle and

Otiier Verse, - will appear within a fartnight
%%-'b William l3riggs' imprint. Thc age af
poesy -can scarcely be said ta have passed

when recently this bouse liait five volumes
af Canadian verse in course ai issue at the
ont dime.

DEVIL TREK. oF EL DOOAflO.
No wonder tbe Toronto News Ca. report

a large sale for the i Dcvii Tret oi El
Dorado.- Tt is an adventure story ai ab-
sarbing interest. Tt relates the experiences
af a small party ai explorers who visit the
at present Inaccessible miountain ai Roraima,
on tbe Venezuela frantier, tht awnership ai
whicb is now in dispute. Tht>' find a race
of white men with an advanced early civili.
zàtion shut up in a cit>' on tht table land on
the maunitain top. The high priests are
cruel tyrants and che awful dcvil tree is one
ai the most extraordinary inventions ai
modern romance. ITt is not a Ilshocker. '
but a lively, welI.told star>', and wilI be
equally suitable ta mien and women.

GOOD BOO0K SrLLING.
Tht Bain Book and Stationer>' Co., 53

Kîng Street tait, Toronto, have experienced
quite a boomn in their book department in
tht sale af two important books published
last montb-Nansen's 4 *Farthest North"I
and General Lord Robo:rts' IlForty-one
Years in indtial- Air. H-iestis, the man-
ager. tbought he had a -è;ood thing." and
boomed the sale ai these works, tht result
being that he bas sold a large number ai
sets ai these works at $îo and $ 12 respec.
tivel>'. Ilesîdes this, they have sold ai-
ready about seventy-five (75) sets ai the

-Nansen- book in the cheaper Colonial
editions in paper and clath binding-.

MR. 110ODGINS ON SEPAJIATE SCIIOOLS.
Dr. J. George Hodgins has compiled a

valuable record ai the Ontario separate
school legislatian froîn 1841 ta 1876. It
is made full and clear by the private cor-
respondence of the late Egerton Ryerson
and by Dr. 1lodgins' perfect farniliarity
with tht whole subject af school laws. Tt is
a boak wbich ail ivbo are interested in our
educational and general histary will wish ta
have, bcing not only valuable material for
histor>'. but in itself a striking page front
aur annals.

THE POStIP OF THE LAVILEI'S.
This is Gilbert Parker's latest navel. Tt

is a pcwerful tale of French-Canadian lufe
in the days ai Papineau's rebellion. Tht
Lavilettes, parents and children, havt
characteristics of the race. The yaungest
daughter marries an Irishnian ai noble
birth who is living the last years af a mis-
spent lufe in Quebec. Round this strange
union tht most stirring events ai the star>'
circle. The end is tragic and the principal
feature ai the bock to the ordinar>' reader is
the striking picture ane gets ai the domestic
Uic cf an ambitious famil>' with ail the local

caloring ai tht French province. In this
respect, it is a iaithful delineatian ai a phase
of character which has much intertst for
English-speaking Canadians. Tht edition
in cloth by tht Capp, Clark Ca. makes a

A NEW NOVItL OF NOTM
The critics are praising IlOn tht Face ai

tht Waters,"' b>' Flora Annie Steel. Tt is a
tale ai the Indian Mutin>', told wlthout ex.
aggeraticin, and tht events ai histor>' are ne-
curatel>' adhered ta. Tht autboress lives in
India and knows ber graund well. Tht
book is ta be had in tht Colonial Librar>'
framt tht Copp, Clark Ca. and retails rt 7 Sc,

A BOO0K FOR CLI'1INGS.
Tht bookseller is often asked b>' custom-

crs for a gacd bookc for clippings. 'Most ai
themn require heavy and systematic labor In
the way ai pasting and classifying. Then,
without an index, tht collection is -unsatis-
factary. A new bock for clippings just being
got out b>' Warwick Bras. & Rutter is ahcad
ai any we have yet seen. Tt is a strongly
bound book, not large In sîze, with glt
letters aon the back, IlClippings.- Tht
leaves in front are indexed, andi the pages
are numbered. Each page: is an envelope
made of thin but strong manilla paper. The
tlaps ai tht envelope are long and ai stout
linen. They will allow thecrivelopts tagel
fat with clippings and stili hold on. Tht
book is baund ta permit ai considerabit in-
ward expansion, and you are free ai tht
trouble ai pasting. You classify by simply
slipping the clippings inta tht envelapes and
tht leaves in front with their lettered index
suppl>' you with thue number ai the page-
envelope. An enquiry mnay be addressed
ta Mr. Lrnest J. Hathaway, ai Warwick
Biras. & Rutter's, and tht book wilI retail
at $2.

A BOOK OF' THIE 11011k.
Just as we go ta press there arrives from

England a book oi which fulier notice will
be given later on. It is a timel>' publica-
tion, dcaling with a subject that is rapidly
becaming tht chief Imperial issue ai tht
day: the Blritish Empire's food suppiy.
Tht work is by Mr. R. B. Marston, and is
entitled: 1,War. Famine and Our Food
Suppl>'." Tt embodies tht latcst informa-
tion on the subject, amI the accampanylng
tables and illustrations affard those wbo
wish ta caniprchend tht position ai affairs a
clear insight into. the prescrnt abnormal con-
ditions regarding tht food ai tht British
people as afitcted by war. Tht book can-
tains about 200 pages, with the colored
diagramns and tables, and a number ai
illustrations, and is publishtd at 2s. by
Messrs. Sampsca, Law, Marston & Ca. st.
Dunstan'sHouse, Fetter Tante, London, E.C.
Tht British Empire League in Canada is
taking this question up, and tht bookueller
should find the volume in demand.
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><EATINUS UN 11ANG1NG-WAL PAIt.

T HERE re anumber of minr pints
connected with thse art of papcr-hang-

ing that are apparently cf nu importance tu
tht average paper-hanger. In fact, many
mechanics fait te reacb thse coveted distinc -
mort of first-ciass workmen through îhcir lack
of preper attention te many details con-
nected-with tiseir trade. Net cnly are tht
workmen themseives te blame for their
laxity in this respect, but their emnployers
are, tova very great extent, aiso: because we
consider that it is tht duty cf every employ.
ing decorator te st te it tIsat bis employes
do not lapse int careless habits, a thing
that tbey will sureiy doif they are net clesey
followed. It is flot oniy a duty te the emt-
ployes, but-t i a duty te set tu st tIsa the
client-gets tise hesu possible -workcmanship
that it is In bis power te supply.

No employer cati afferd te depend upon
bis vorlcmen te do everything up te the
highest mark, except by the exercise cf con-
stant-vigilance in the direction cf any errer
of iudgmnent that mnay be muade by the work-
man. WVt think th.at there is ne traite whtre
il is more necessary te b. conversant with
the ttchnicat deWals than it is in aur own.
It is for this reason that we hold the employer
responsible for whatever carclessness may
exist among tht workmren cf bis establisis-
moent.

Many so-called paper-hangers neyer g«t
beyend tht rudiments cf their trade, wbich
consists in tht preper lsimming. pasting,
jeining, and matcbing of the patterns, and
jet they -wonder-wbythey malte se many
failure. In many !nutances where they are
unable te malte a perfect piece of work-with
sorte spedial paliers thty lay the blame on
the peculiarity cf the pape- itsef; wite. as
it will very often happen tapon investigation.
the fault lies in their own lack cf perception
or koretight. As-an illustration ut the resuIts
that are sure tu foilow tht pursuit of careles
mietheds. we vil Meate an instance o4recent
occurrence.

A rcom was papered with a fine paper of
a billiant shade of yellow and va simple optn
pattern aimest as difficult tubang as a plain
ground. Allerthe work vas a&il conipleted
and the pape had sufficient tine te dry
(tbat inagic period ubetn ail defectaare wp-
posed te disappear), it apptared te b.
damaged. as tser. vas a seemning dark
ibade runnsng 11broughi every breadth of the
Isaper. At firu t w as saaggested that it
mightposiutly be a fatait in the prnting. but
this asom-disproved by comnparing tise
remaining ends of the paper. Ilowever it

asfinally-disco"ered that the paper-ban&er,
auub<mb porhectl m acat iiother repects

badl, wben pasting the breadth of paper be
was about te bang, alloed the paste te run
over the edge of the feflwing piece of paper,
which lay directiy underntath, and titis,
having become dry by the time be was
ready te paste- i ia its -turn. consequeistly
muade an extra layer-cf paste. which mnadt
sucis a proection on the exterlor of tht paper
that it appeartd as a shade when bung upon
tht watt.

Now, te prove the advantage cf being
constantiy on the alert te discover probable
defects. let us mention ene-or two otlaer in-
stances where the paper-hanger was caied
upon tu use rare judgment and was equal
te the occasion, too. In one instance he
was called upon tu bang a deep blue cart.
nidge paper, whicb turned eut te b. sbaded,
and, conse ) aently. it was seemingly impos-
sible te bang it witbeul showing thse jeints,
ne matter bow skiifully tbty were-made.
Upon investigation il -as found-that ths
paper -vas darker on one edge tisai th:
other. Now, at-first sigbt, il weuld ietm
almost impossible te remedy this-defect. but
the remedy was very simple- Evesy other
bseadtb cf the paper was isung upside down.
tht twe dark edges coming tugether on ont
joint and tht two light edges on the next.
Tis is aperfect curetfor this defect. wbicb
is occasionaily -met with in cartridgepaptrs
Upen another occasion tht saute paper-
hanger was given a-papes witb a deep ti-
diais rtd grond. which b. found. upon
handling, vas very badly shaded. Being
of a vesy open pattern,. it vas bound te
makt a bad job. But the workmazs vas
dctermined te mûte il go, and tht method,
that he pursutd vas as follows : He cut
tht paper up, as tisual. int thetrequired
lengths. and then, aller baving tht quantity
ciat needed tu cover the reom. he sorted
thein al! eut and placed the darkest shade
on one panel or part of the rocin, and the
iigbter sbade on another -part and su on
with the différent 3hades until. -when coin-
pleted. it presented a vety Coud and even
appearance. It vil thus b. seen tisai il is
necessary te gave close *ttenttion tu the de-
tai in order te bave coenplete succeus.

Another important detali hh is likely
tu b. megecttd by mny workmten is tht
proper mcthod-o! banging ami centréing the
border or fneze.- Tht-design of the filtr
sbld bc centred over the mute]. vbich is
usuallyv the mnost imsportant point in tht
routa. Tht e o tbcr pointwviich requires
-tbe-am bandling- is tise-pir 'umIl between
tht windows, our-Arguaent in ibis case b.-
int "ia as kt is the custoin te bave the
frescoed or stenc.iiled bordea centred -at
"ipoint, wby sbauid itnetbe 3o %ith the

ppsborder? The commet ubjecüti t

WAUT PAffi AM! I)ECORATIONS.
tbhilthatina& fiMcOed ermte»Clled border
a&Hmismatchlng cas -b. avo&d. by tht ski.
ful ueof the briish, but tbat this is not so
with paper, as thmr mnust necessarily be-a
mismaitcb between-the-mmatel and tht win.
dows. Our answer tu this objection is that
in-most cases the window topts ire so close
tu the ceiling tha amismatcb can be miade'
there without-being dctected, and if siich is
flot the case. there -are two points ini almost
every room wbere it will be-safe to have a
mismatch without feaur of its being rcadily
seen. One of themt is that point of the wali
which-is over the door through wbich you
enter the rcem, and the ether point is the
return on the mante! breast whicb is farthest
from you-as you enter. Vie--would rather
bave bath of these mnismatches -than the
common practice cf conoealing the mis-
match by scalloping the edge of tihe paper
in a zigzag fashon over tbe doors and
windows.

Not only do we contend that the boi-der
of frieze should be centred, but the wall,
paper sbouid be -aise. These are simple
matters ; yet simple and valuable as they
am,. how few rocins do -we find wbere su
mucb pains is-taken te mûte a complete
piece cf work.- One of the greatest draw-
backs that this -style of work bas te contend
wkth is the littlt extra time it wiUl talce, but
te a first-ciass man this wili met stand, as
t'li desire te do good wcrk-wiil b. para-
meunt-Painting and Decorating.

A ISINT TO THE WALL PAI'ER SALESMAN.

There is as nsuch art in sellingwall paper
as there is in selingdressmaterial. Inbotis
cases the purchasers are generally ladies,
and tht discreet salesanan only effets a
limitcd -number of designs se as te limit the
in-.adiableyearningafter fmehones. Drapers
lcnow wel that after they bave shown a
dozen er se différent. patterns their work,
instead of becoasang casier, becormes more
difficuit. Tht lady gets confitstd amont
the innumerable designs sbewn ber, and at
tht end of ais boures atttmpt at making a
selectien is gentually worse off than wben
sbeswirted. Tht sie istrueoe!wali paper.
and tht enly way te ébtain a satisfactory
resultis tu firit get as exact a description as
possible of tht room in wbich the paper s te
be-used. as te its-site, Iight. etc., vand Îlien
an idea ot tht customees tastes-The
Plumber and Decerater.

:MOST zxmmvs1V WALL 1'IAPKK XVER MIDE.

7Tht inost expensiveltaper-ever-ustd as a
wall paper in zny um. says an Engh;,h
papes. wasthat ofla*d certificates orgrant-.
wbicb represented a value- o(tt40.ooo. or
-four.tentbs of a million, usedin a beuse in
Collete street Jackson, Tenn. Gold irie
-a o fab ln"avaluembaveben u*erd
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OUR NEW FACTORY IS ONE OF THE LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED IN AM4ERICA.

WALL PAPERS%,
.. FOR.SPR nv.ING TRADE

Wu stili have a good assortment in ail gradies, samples
of which we will be pleased to suppiy to the trade on
application.

OU.R INGRA1INSare meeting with great success this
season. Full combinations now in stock.

Watson, Foster & Co.
1mfw Smph. t. b. issu.d la July will b. of
Sp..Imi latarest to thée trade. ______MONTRriAu
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WALL PAPER ANM DECORATIONS (continued,ý.

in a similar way, and aise postage stamps cf
the facc value cf £ 14,e00. Owen Jones
macde quite LJ,500oa )-car with bis wall paper
designs. and l)igby Wyatt made a Cinque
Cento design fer the Paris Exhibition cf
88167. for wvhich he receivcd Cîft)y guineas.-
W~all l>apcr News.

SPLECTION OF WALL PAPERS.

The sitting.reem and living roomis should
partake cf a restful, cheerful character. As
te the parler and reception-reems. as these
are distinctly evening reoms. given ever in
a great measure te the social side of life.
the entertaitiment of guests, and te Uie en-
jeyment cf those moments cf post-prandial
leisure, in which we must mainly consider
tia amusement cf our friends. our family.
and curselves. the general aspect cf roems
cf this character should be gay rather than
grave. AIl that is cheerful and bright may
cntcr in. keeping at the samne time a bar-
mony cf wall, floors and furnisbings:- bear-
ing well in mind that glitter as net always
harmony. although it may be made te bar-
menuze. Avcid everdeing; restraineri bail-
liancy is net cnly in better taste, but it
shows the trained mind and hand.

Bced chaînhers sbould at ail times be
briglit. cheerftul and dainty, and tending in

the average cases towards simplicity. In
considering wall paliers, te avoid confusion
look first te yotir celer -,styles and patterns
are secondary considerations. De notjudgc
the effects of %vall hangings and carpets--
especially the former-by their appearance
in the store, wbere conditions cf light and
surroundings, and tbe relation te the exist-
ing woodwork-wh;ch are ail important
factors~ may be wholly différent. A sample
roll sbould be taken home, and considered
carcfully. under the proper conditions, as
the brilliancy or harmiony cf any applied
color schemne must bc governed ini the apart-
ment in which it is toecxist. -Decorator andi
Furnisber.

EFFECTS IN %YALI. PAPER.

Seif-tones of aid geld and yellow walls.
with a similar frieze, can be well treated by
a pale oId red cornice, citron yellow ceil-
îng. mahogany woodwork, with the up-
holsterings cf warm olive green, and the
draperies cf a deeper walI color.-Painters*
Magazine.

cuTrINa sitoPs.
A is a buyer cf aur niaterial: be docs a

fair business in it:. more, prcbably, than B,
C, 1) and E in bis neighborhood. On the

strength of bis turn-ovcr hec daims a bigger
discount than the usual trade one. and "%lien
refuscd is indignant, inakes dispariging
remarks about the trades of B. C, D and E.
and tbreatens te close the account. But in
the town is another decorator named F, "ho
dots twicc the tradc of A, and stili ano-zher,
G. who is above either or both cf thcm.
Now, what is the logical result cf admitting
A'sclaim? WVhy. simply tegive F a lrger
discount than A. and G a stili bigger margin
than either cf thein, thus prejudliciîîg Xs
position as competitor cf F and G, as hae in
his turn prejudices the position cf bis less
favored brethren. This is ne hypothetical
case; it is one that bas frequently bccn
attempted, and occa-sionally bas succeeded,
but neyer without being always under the
suspicieus plea cf wholesale dealing.-
Painter and Decorator.

WVALL PAPER NOTES.

Watson, Foster & Co. report good pro.
gress with their new sainples.

Watson, Foster & Co. sent off sce'craI
gecd shipments cf wail paper te New South
Wales last week.

M. Staunton & Co. state that the samip.
ling cf their new line for next season is pro.
gressing vcry satisfactorly. It istea early as
yct te go into any details, buta full descrip.
tien will be given in one of our later issues.

A Suggestion to
Wall Paper Dealers

Look over your stock of Wall Paper now and see if- you
have sufficient variety in style and price to meet al
possible dernands this spring. You may find a few more
attractive patterns are needed ; if so, Write us for samples
of our stock of quick-selling papers-goods that you can
niake nioney on. Do this xvhile our assortment is large.
Saniples delivered free.

IL Staunton & Co. 944 Vonge Street

I1ANUFACTURERS. Toronto, Ont,
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New Wal
Papers

... FOR THE...

-SPRING TRADE

PATTERNS Attractive.

PATTERNS that Seli Quickly.

PATTERNS Cori

PATTERN S

ectly Colored.

of Superior

MANUFACTURED BV

COLIN McAkJHUR & CO*
1030 NOTRE DAME STREET M~IONTREAL

oel-
ANAOLVPTA Agents for Canada.

If our rcpretentative docs not cit upon you. wratc for Samples bet'ore placinr Spring Orders.

Value.

e»o-ý
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WVith the net- machincry lately lntradtîced.
sortit exceFtionally good results are shown
in it blendecl and cloudcd frieze effects.

Aun arts -and crits association ]lis been
farmced in 8oston %'itli the aini oi aiding
designers ati artists by spreading dte best
ideas on clcsigning and dcarating.

WVlien blr. MtcAttbîîr. ai Calin bIlcArthur
& Ca.. wis in New Yoark Iately lie picked
il; -%aine good designs, of which the Cana-
dian trille will gct the bencfit.

Sorting.uip orders continue ta crime in% t
M. Stauuîton & Co. in more tin uisual
nuîîîbea-s. even for tlîîs season ai the year.
Tht>' have a vcry gaod tsortnient still ai
tlheir best belling pitterns.

Colin NMcArthur & Co. arc extrcmely, bus)-
wlth tlieir cw anps. Tlîc y there
arc many ncw femmurs tlîis year, so tbat it
will take tlicnt ail tlieir line ta get the
saimples rcady for thec trade.

A sict usec for wvall paper lias been dc-
viseti in thtc construction oi pastehonrd boxes
for floaibs usc. *rlicy are covcred with
flawer.îîaIttern wall paîrl-Tî X al'acr
News and Enterior I.lcarator.

Colin Nlcriliur & Ca. sa>' that hast sea-
son tht>' inantilactured the Iargest output
tlîey have had bince thecy have been ini busi-
ness. This is extrenmely gratifying ta the
fiarn, as it %as an evidence that their efforts
In the production ai high-class wall paper
had been ippireci.itedc b>' the tr-ade.

THE NEW U.S. OUTlES ON BOOKS.

T)ii: rît1-L:s a-AIIl ' lui 1.1..

T liE ?New Yaork Eveniing Post points out
the diffcrence between the Dingley

bill and the present (Wilson) tariff bill in
regard ta the dusuirs on books. beginning the
comparison with the NlcK'intey bill. since
that is thet irst oi the tha-te in point ai lime.
The différences art found in tht frie list ai
the several nicasures. and are as follows:

moeIkXu ~'L% . kqtnr. lu i , Ln

i.. o th an Wiao p .. s,= 1

In 01 iero tbeiii4.

.o<-ei.. t J.'f

hcs<1 à* d 'lame tt 1 .. en.i

eni k. lel i. rw<4 ops''a

lase o! the 'ntii
sLatea a0.1 làleaul
et Coegvv... frt.

-Nothing says Tht Post. illustrates
tht reactionary and tmedîivval character af
tht Dingle>' bill mare strikingly than this
tax on knawledge. which, accarding ta the
author of it, was adopted. flot far revenue
and not even for protection, but to save
trouble for Custoam bouse inspectals. Those
hard-warked peaple tâln bic required to
counit the number ai thrcads in à square

inch of cotton or linen clath and the number
of tufts of bristles in a tooth.brush, to
mecasure the - unes' of peand buttons, ta
make intricate and prolonged cherniical tests
evcry diy. in order 10 arrive nt the clutiable
vaille of a thousand difierent articles of coin-
nicrcc. No wonder they are tired, poor
things, when they have mnade aIl these ex-
periments. and have no strength Icit to tell
whcthcr a book is more than 2o years old,
or whecther it is printed in a foreign language,
or whcther il is iînported for an cducaîional
institution, , public library, or a philosophi-
cnl Society."

MR. FISKE'S LITERARY METHOO.

B ROIIAIILY nothing lis been donc in
the direction of childstudy the re-

sults ai which 'will bc more iîîteresting ta
educators than the recent work ai l>rofessor
C. If. 'rhurber, of the tUniversity of Chii-
cago. l>roiessor Thurber lbas obtaincd from
sorti 3.000 childrcn ai ages from six ta 6if-
teen inclusive in the public schools ai Chi-
cago answers ta a series ai questions, the
fia-st îwo or wh.Iich are as foliows : %Vhat
books have you rend since sclîool began
last Septcnibcr ? WVlich anc of these did
you like best ? The answers ta the second
question paid a high tribute ta Anierica*s
great historian, jolin Fiske, in that they
placed his l-istary ai the United States for
Schaols as No. 15 an a list afi îoa books re-
ceis'ing the greatest number oi votes.

This book also appears in the first tcn votedl
for by boys 13 years aid andi in the flist ten
voted for by boys 14 years aId.

Ma-. Fiskc's abject in writing this hnak
was ta bring forward in a clear andI simple
manner the leading facts of aur listury and
their philosophical relntionship. ln this
connectian bis carly experience 'vith the
l listory niay be ai interest. At first hie ta-l,
under the influence of a public choti!
teacher, ta -write down'" ta cbildren, 'Ince
he "as told that he miust malte his lbook
very simple. and use only language that
children cauld readily undea-stand. Hle
wrate niany pages over and aver again, al-
thougli in writing ather books he has. as a
rule. neyer been abliged ta rewrite his irst
draft. Aiter several months of toilsame
woa-k he threw away his rnanuscript 'nith a
feeling ai dissatisiactian and started afresh,
saying that he must write in a natua-al mari-
ner or nat at aIl. The great success af bis
boak, as shown by the votes aI 3,000
children, and the many commendations of
teachers, proves that he was entirely right
in bis decision ta iegard bis readers as yourîg
mien and wamnen ratiier than childa-en.

It is rernarlcable that tht second book on
the list is - Uncle Tom's Cabin, " and that
Longfellow's "1Evangeline"- stands No. 13,
,while rnany books especially prepared for
childa-en corne in toward the end af ite list.
It is hoped that aI! educatars wilI secure
Proi. Thurbcr's repart as soan as it is
printed, and give it careful . tudy.

AND

KINDERGARTEN Sohool Supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St. W., TORONTO.

ImuportSafpo
Doils, Toys -*
Ghinaware, Desks
Jewel and
Work Boxes all
Dressing Cases
Photo Frames
Albums, etc.

FA
1897

Travellers now on the road
with full Une of these goods.

As German and French
mnanufacturers were overrun with
orders last year, and are Iikely to
be this year, orders should bc
placed early to, ensure prompt
delivery.

TUE Hl. A. NEL.SON & SONS CO. LTD).
59 to 63 St. fter Street

Toronto Sainllpe Room- ID a MONTREAL
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TORONTO.

~ancy

Goods
* <z, ~Of Ail Descriptions.

TRAVEL.LERS nov on the rad
wlth the followlng Linos:

For Immediate Shipment
A LARGE AS8ORTMENT 0F

JUBLE3 GOODS
SUOH As

CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS, PLATES, JUGS, ASH
TRAYS, DECORATED GLASS PLATES,

CELLULOID BUTTONS, FL4GS
and PAPER LANTERNS.

.. FOR.IMPORTU.
SDolis, Cellu loid Dressing Cases, Manicures, Collars and Cuffs,

Necktie Boxes, Fans, White Metal Frames, rinket
Boxes, Glove and Handkerchief Sets, Odor

Ca.ses, lnkstands, Mirrors, Leather$ Pocket Books, Cut Glass, -etc.

~ NELIC & O.,35 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO
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NEW I30SREVIEWED.
SThe nezIt b<sit thIng to the rebding of à good book le, rerha&a, lthe perutal or en lnteillgentjriew or l-to nme hi la %wvays a source or liveiy satiract on -Otadatone.

ton@

ASTORY - TELLER'S PIACK.-By
Frank R. Stockton. l'aPer; 75c.

Copp, Clark co., Toronta. NIr. Stockton
is famnous as a writer of short stories, There
art cleveni of them in this volume Of 380
pages. Capital illustrations, ta tht number
ai sixteen, are scatttrcd througli tht book.
Tht storits are most amusing and in the
aut.i.or's best vein, descnling tireadd situa-
tions and comîical accidents for which lie is
so noted. Thte lait, Il Ny Unwilling Neight-
bar»- rclating how the frame hausc ai a
hachelor, who kept a vineyard, suid duwn
the laili ont :îight and stuck fast against tht
bouse oi a widow with a charming daughter.
and baw tht only solution ai tht situation
la> in the marriage ai tht bachelar and tht
widow's daugbîer, is very funny. Sa are
the other staries.

SîlitAvs op NnîîTîîm:îr PINIt.-By Fer-
gris Mackenzie. Antique paper; large
crown 8vo.; art canvas binding ; 33. 6d.
Oliphant, ,Ander3on & Ferrier. Edinburgb.
This book is a series ai bright, clever, hu-
morous sketches ai Scottish village lire and
character. Those who are admircis ai
Ilarrie, Crockett and Ian 1%aclaren will
admire this bock. It lias even been sought
to show that the wte hab imitated Barrie.
Blut bce ba3 been wuiting in this ýcin for
years and began before Barrie, so ihat this
,book, like its predecessors, 1,Cruisie
Sketches I and - The i-lumors ai Glen-
bruar.- mnust he taken on tlieir merits,
whic.b are vcry hlgh. In Canada il will
laate, without doubi. and tht dialect and tie
insight int Scotch character are tht product
ai a truc Scot.

Fî.irrcisrti OP' SAL'rOtN.-hIy G. W. T.
Omtond. Cloth, is. 6d. Oliphant, Ander-
son & Ferrier. Edinburgh. This is tht
latesi volume in the Famous Scots Series.
ltii ane ai the besi. Thert is but anc bia-
graphy ai Fletcher and it is not altogether
accurate. The author ai the present lueé
bas carefully consulted and digested aIl tht
available inaterials and bis bock is a faith-
lui picture ai a vivid periad in Scattisli bis.
tory-tht stormy days ai tht later Stuats
and tht union ai Scaîland mith England.
Fletches pai in tht Monmouth r-ebellion
is bricily lold, and bis strange escape iram
prison in Spain is also recorded. Tht
author wasteu no space in describing Flet-
chWrs sharc in Williami of Oranges expe-
dition. but tAkes hlm at once ta Scotland,

where tht rest ai hik eventful carter wvas
passed. l'ht reader could, hawvever, bave
welcomed a fuller account ai this earlier
pcriod of FJetchcr's Nie. BJut subsequent
events, af course, canstitute bis right ta be
a Scottishi worthy, so ont reads on with in-
crtasing interest ai tht lait clays ai tht
Scattish I'arliament and tht unfortunate
social conditions ai tht poorer people at that
tune. Tht discussions anent tht Union are
wîell autlined, and in tbeni ail Fletcher bore
a leading part. He favored a federal union
and fought for tht best terins that cauld be
made, rcsisting violcntly tht proceedingi
which finally tnded ini the Union ai 1707.
i is a niait entertaining volume, and no

Scottish.Canadian who wants a telling
record ai tht lait days ai Scottish inde.
pendence will care ta be without it.

TALKS TO YOUNG MEN. TALKS TO
YOUNGo WVomLiN.-B3y Chas. Il. Parkhurst,
l).D. Clatt; 16mo., 130 pp. tach ; $i
each. Tht Century Ca., Neiv York.
These two bocks are by tht noted Prtsby-
terian divine who bas dont so mucb for tht
purification ai municipal lueé by caurageous
deedi and plain speaking. He speaks in
these works some iearless and wholesome
truths ta the youth of bath sexes, esptcially
upon subjects that concerni the period when
îbey must take lheir places in tht worlcl.
Tht Iltalks II are practical. *L,~ and
such as ont might expect iromn a hdd'yo
knows icé, uts tempiations and its limita-
tions, and gives ta young people tht kind af
advice a father should be-but scldoni is--
capable af giving his sans and daughters.

LADY BLANCHE BALFOUR.-By James
Robertson, D. D. Clotb; i s. Oliphant, Ander-
son & Ferrier, Edinburgh. This is a brief,
pleasant biographical sketch ai tht goad
clever woman wbose brother is tht prescrit
l'rime Minister ai England. and wbose son
Arthur is the leader ai tht House ai Gom-
inons. Her religiaus wvork is tald by the
minuster ai tht Scotch panish wbere ber
married, lueé was spent. It ks a fine picture
ai a voung widow. dcpnived ai tht busband
she loved, settling dawrn ta educate ber
eight children.

MORNING SO\GS IN THE iî. y
WValter Ratelifre. Cloth : i 5o pp. Wm.
Briggs. These fine poems, by Mr. Ratcliffe,
ai L.istowel. Ont., art the salace ai a mnan
who is afflicted with blindness and deafness.

They are written with miuch tender patîhos
and vigar of sentiment; the themes are
varied, and are treated with great sk!li j..
versification and a truc poccic appreciation.
Mr. Lighthall, of Montreal, himseli a ;îoct
af note, writes an introduction.

HII.»A STIIAFPoRD.-Ily ileatrice Ilarra.
den. Art cloth caver ; Si.25. Copp, Clik
Co., Toronto. This is a beautiful specarnen
of book-making. Miss Harraden's Iatest
novel is the rcsult of her stay in Californma.
1-ilda is an attractive lexanîple ai sclii!sh
*omanhood. She joins bier husband in
Caliiorniz, 'wbere lie, a delicate English.
mnan, bopes to niake a fortune. A storn
destroys bis ranche, the ivife fret 's anci tire
heart-broken husband dits, lBen. Over-
leigh. his intimate friend, admires 11lka
but despises hier too, and lets bier go back to
England to hier friends. Tbat, in bni, is
the plot. The story is told with ail the in-
îensity of feeling and charni of style %which
distinguishes the writer.

RE*aî'iî:; SESAAE.-IJy Harlan H. Bal-
lard. L. C. Page & Co., Boston. This is
a clever Uitile book, compnising rhymed
acrostics in verse, answering MNr. BelIanmy's
new book IlThe Second Century,- and ini-
volving in each answer a new charade. Tht
verses are written with much wit and skill.

CAP AN!) GovN.-By F. L. Knowles.
L. C. Page & Ca..* Boston. This is a selec-
tion of college verse, and is full ai gay
cbarming bits, the product ai bright colle.
gians who write when tht heart is young and
the mind prone to the enjoyable ide ai life.
The love lyrics art espectally good. It is
altogether a very attractive volume and welI
suited for a gif ta the yaung af ituer sex.
It is fincly printed and bound.

KIN:GLX'SS FOLK.-By John Adamns. B.D.:
cloth; is. 6d. Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier,
Edmnburgb. Thtis is a series of addresses
on the animais nîentianed in the Bible : the
ant, tht bear, the dave, etc. The lessons ta
be drawn irom these animais, in tht reicrence
ta them in tht sacred writings, are told with
simple force and much picturesqut illustra-
tion. Tht devational character ai tht work
is enhanced by the indusiriaus use ai facti ai
natural histnry. It is altogeiher a delight(ul
bookc for Sunday readlng.

BUILDERS 0F GREAT!R BRITAIN.
In a ]citer to hMr. Castell Hopkins. h1r.

H. T. WVilson. privat secretary ta, tht
Rigbî H on. joseph Chamnberlain, announces
tht appearance af a new series cntitle<l
I iuilders ai Greater Britain." Tht first

volume deals with Cabot, and is by IMr.
Raymond Brayley. INr. WVilson edits the
series, which will contain sorme Canadian
names.
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A lAMIPHLET an "Tht Railway
tQuestion in Canada " has just been»

issued by Mr. J. S. Willisan, inanaging
editor cf The Toronto Globe. Mfr. Willison
thorougbly understànds this question and

dé he cilbodies ini the presei:t treatise his ex-
pcriecC and investigation af the canditions
in Western Canada twe years ago. Mr.
Willison writes with conspicuous lucidity
anti fairness, marshalis bis tacts with a
journalist's skili, and bas produccd. on the
whole, tbe best monograph on tbe subject
whîcb bas yet appeared in Canada.

M~iss Marshall Saunders, the talented
Nova Scotian wbose -Ikautiful Joe' scored
sucli an immense success, is issuing another
book -Thé King ofthbePark, " the storyofta
hoiteless cat, and apealing, as bier other
%vork did, te the humanitarian sentiment of
the day. Crowell & Ce.. af Boston, are the
publishers.

Mr. W. H. Helmes bas written, and the
Copp, Clark Co. will publish in a fcwdays.
..A Sbort History et the Union jack."
This is an admirable literar contribution
by a Canâdian te the Victorian year. it
will give a chronological list et BriCish vic-
tories by land and sea from Sluys te Tel-el.
Kebir %vith niuch caretully cernpiled, intor.
mation about them. The author deals witb
bis subject concisely. The Canadian vic-

tories, Qucenston, Chateauguay..etc.. wiIl be
dealt with with exceptional vividais3 owing
ta the autiior' s familiarity wfth thé battit
grounds themnsclves and his devoted patriot-
ism. Mr. Holmes, who now resides in
Nova Scotia, is a barrister by profession
and well versed in history. He bas many
friends in Ontario and thc WVest.

A work, the announcement of whicb Is
sure ta create wide interest. the * Utcf and
WoJrk of D. J.' Macdonnell," late pastar af
St. Andrew's Church, Toronto, ks ta appear
about the ist af june from the Win. Brggs
publishing bouse. The volum *e is being
edited by I>rof essor J. F. McCurdy, cf
Torante University, authar ai l'History.
Propbecy. and the Monuments." A consid-
ermble part cf the biographical matter is being
prepared by Mrs. Camipbell, of Mantreal.
sister af Mr. Macdonnell. We understand
this volume will include a number atextracts
from sermons by Mr. Macdonnell, than
whem few preachers in Canada were more
widely known, respected and esteemed, or
more powerful ini their pulpit utterances.

A page cf Canadian histary hitherto un-
written is that describing the inner lite ot
the Scottish emigrants wha were settled
along the Red River at Kildanan and other
points by Lard Selkirk. The descendants
of these sturdy men will bie pleased te learn
that the Rev. R. G. Macl3etb, of Winnipeg,

son ot the late Hen, Reit., Macl3etb, ene ot
the original setters, yieldlng te many urgent
requests, bas prepartd and placed in the
press et Wm. flriggs a voluime describing in
a most interesting way the pectiliar phase
cf life that existed ini thet arly settlement.
Sir Donald Smith, thé Canadian Iligh Cern-
missioner ta England; in cansenting ta write
an introduction te the book, wrote the
author: Il eur father ... was one ot my
niest esteenied friends, and it ks indeed wel[
that bis life work and that ot otber Kildenan
men wbo so materially aided in the apening
up et the great Nortbwest sbeuld be given
ta the public, and it is certainly appropriate
this sbeuld be dont by one se fully conver.
sant with the whole subject as yourstlt."

IlPolson's Probation : A Story af Mani.
toba," by James Morton, a clever young
(armer ef the Prairie P>rovince, is among
this month's coming issues et the busy press
et William I3riggs. The publisher déclares
the story te bc a genuine Canadian IIHec.
sier Schoolmaster - in its way. Most of the
characters are very dro11. Solomon Crags,
and Uncle Nathan, and Mr. Scrogpat, the
frm ceok, are drawn with a skilful péril

and their advftntures provide ne end et
mirtb. Gorman O'Neill, the blacksmitb,
toc, is a grotesque figure, who migbt do
credit te Charles Leve's pages. While
thcre are pages cf rearing fun, tbe book has
alsa its chapters wherein tragedy tht mast
pawerful is effectively presenttd. Alto-
gether it is a capital stery, and should be
widely popular.

Specially d.algtid fer our Jublee Goode.

Sta(plos in Jubilee Goods
7===- -.-- ilI sel ail year.

Our Labels, Wrap pers end Covers arc Litho graphed In
9 3 Colors., Bloc, Rcd and GoId.

WB ARE CARRYINO A FINE LINE OP ...

-oePaper-Sm. 8vo, rough or smooth, ruled and
plain, per ream - - $1.25

EnVelopes-Small, square, to match, per M. - 2.25
Pads-Note size, ruled or plain, per doz. 1.20

11 Letter Il "9 -9 - 2.00
Papetries-Ruled or plain, i qr. Jubilee note and

25 envelopes, per doz. - - 2.00j Exercise Books-64 pages, heavy >cream paper,
special large.size book, per gro. > 5.40

or in î,ooo lots, $35.00

FAVOR US WITH VOUR ORDERS.

The COPP, CLARK CO., Ltd, m Toronto
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DEPARTMENT, STORES IN ONTARIO.
TuIS DISCUJSSION ON Mit. 1MII)DLTON S BIILL IN Tîtti ONTARIO I.EGISLIATURE.

S INCE the last issue of Titc BOOK-SELLEIt AND SIATIONRR appeated the
Ontario Legisiatuie discussed the bill nf the
inember for H-ailton relating to départ-
msent stores. It will be rcmembercd that
the bill was very short and provided that

any clty having a population cf over
30,o00 inhabitants could impose a tax upon
any departmental store carrying on more
than three distinct classes of business, a
special tax te bie imposed upon each ad-
ditlonal lune. Mr. bliddieton said that the
departmental store hadt deteriorated the
mnercantile-standard cf the business cf the
country and bad brougbt in a Cheap John
system of tradte.

Mr. Haycock <Patron) said that bie was
not preparcd ta say that he was opposed -to
the piciple af thse bill, but lie thought that
a good purpose would ho served if the bill,
being thus brought -ta thc notice of the
flouse, bie dropped until thse ncxt session,
when thsere would bie more dîme for con-
sideration.

Mr. flowland (Conservative. Toronto),
pointcd eut-that in Vienna, whcre a license
was rcquircd for every trade, permission te
conduct a departinental store w»s refused.
He said that lie usentioncrl this to show that
thse matter was a proper one for législation.
He w»s not of the opinion that -the stores
cauld bie prohibited. but they could bie re-
stdicted.

Mr. Meacham (Conservative) suid that
the bill1 was af such importance that it
shauld lave been a Government bil. Thon
if big stores were ta o aed wby could not
factories hotaxed? ThelHouseeugbt to ho
consitent. Ifit attacked the stores itsbould
attack the factories. He thauglit the bill
incomtplete.

-A SEXROVS MAlTER.

Nir. Hlardy (the Premier) said that wben
the smaller tnýdesman, wbo w»s expert at
bis business, was crcwded out by thse large
businesses it was a serious matter, and-it
wu aise a iierious thing ta interfere-with the
natural channels of trade. He was net
stating, bowever. that he wus opposed te
thse principle of the bill. He thought that
thée departusental store destroyed individu-
ality as well as propcrty. He. bowever.
tbougbit that more tume sbould ho allowed,
so tUat thse matter could be locked into.
No anc could-sec thse aigns oUbusiness firms
-wbichb hui been &long Ring street-for )ears
corne down wAitbout-a feeling of sympathy.
He-hinied that a Parliamentary committee
to taise évidence on bath sides of thse ques-
tion and-to enquirt into the wages of cm-
ployes etc., would ho appointed-before thse

next session. lie suggested that thse bill
should be withdrawn.

Mr. Whitney (Conservative leader) said
the gravity and importance et the subject
was sucb that it would net be passible te
deal with it in an intelligent way with thse
time or double thse time at their disposai.
He had- strong synipatby with the abjects cf
the bill. Coming from a rural constituency,
ho knew, perhaps, better than mtembers
froni chties, that thse retail inercbants
througbout thse country were suffering terribly
from the systens of departmnental stores.
Thse Governnent would have ta grapple
with-tIse question sooner or-later, and adopt
some means af solving it. If thse bill had
been întraduced carlier in thse session sanie-
thing might bave been done.

HA») 1(15 SviMPATHY.

Mr. -Willoughby tConservative) said tisat

no measure of greater-importance liait been
brought before thse Hause during Uic session.
Nothing was doing marc harm in thse corn-
munity than departmnental stores, and-Uic
harm -would bave ta lie counteracted b>.
législation. He w»s In entire syrnpathy
%ith the bill.

Mr. Cleland (Libéral) dcfended thc de-
partmnentat stores. Thcy wcrc ail aver thse
world, he said, and hoe did not sce bow or
why tIse> cauld or should lie lcgislated
againit. If peaple coutl buy their goods
better and cheaper framn thern tisai else-
wbere, there wau ever, reourt for thear
existence. Something bad been nid about
people going there and working for little
wages. Why did tbey ga there? Thse
wages in amaller stores were nat un>. better.
Lots af tbe people who went ta tbese stores
camne fromt thc country. There was land in
plens>. and work enough for them on Uic
farm,.but they wanted ta camne ta Uic aity,
and were willing ta work for one, anc and a
half, two, or tlire dollars per -weck. He
did net thinis thse House could do anytbing
on the matter, or wbat benefit would retuit
from atsy stops taken.

Mr. McNicbal- (Patron) thought- it was a
question of thse greatest gaod ta the greatest
number, and tlierefore there w» -some justi-
fication for thse stares.

Mr. Matheon-(Conservutive) painted-out
thse great difficulties is Uic way of dcuiing
with thse question.

Mr. -Strattan- (Libéral> Uiougbt thse most
successful way ta grapple with Uie question
was far-the cit>. tou théUi concerts for all
Uice gaads on the premises.

Mr. St. John (Canservative) nid that as
ail monopolies inter<cred with private rigts
thse House could naot "l with tic juestian

uni... It deait wlth -monopolies or ua
monopolies.

SYXPATIIY 15 CI4EAP.

Mr. Middleton (Libéral) defendcd a iii
Referring ta the sympathy exprsm'à by
various members, he said, "Sym ý-'« is
cheap, anyhow." He hoped that ilhose ~
who bad expressed themseles as in o -rd
with the abjects of the bill would keep t-heir
promises ini mind when it camne til next
year,

The bill was then witbdrawn.

VIKWS 0F THE MONTREAL TRADE.
(Froa ouar Specdat Cov0pondent.)

-loNTRP-AL, Mtay 8, 1897.

T HRE re evealthings in the new

toanmd whlch tbey feel ta be an injustice ta
a trade whicli bas been always held in liigh
esteem by all classes of thc people.

The part that gives most annoyance is
onc introduced-by thc Conservative Govern-
ment. and retained by the présent Govern.
ment, by which colleges, free libranies and
numerous other bodies- arc exempted front
paying duty. Under tbe old tariff the bock-
sellers found thîs vcry bard, as the privilege
was mnuch abused and these bodies did ail
their-own importing, causing a great loss to
the boakseller, wba, bowcver, was coin.-
pelled ta kecp just as large a stock ta caver
the possible wants af bis customers. The
hope af the trade was that under -a Govern-
ment professing ta favor a revenue tariff
anly ail classes wauld ho treatcd alike.
Thcy accordingly tbought that thc Gavern-
ment cauld recognize no exemptions, but
that ail classes sbould be treated alike.

The increase in duty froni 6 cents a pound
ta 2o p.c. ad valoirern bas aIsa caused znuch
dissatisiactian, being entirely ini the intcrests
of the publisher. those of the bookselling
trade being disrgarded. The-tendency cf
this is ta ebeapen the cbeap, trasby bocks
and rau vcry considerably the prnce of
literary or scieritific booksu.

,Among the -list af prcbibitedl articles is
found: -Reprints of Cavadiai copyright
wocks, and reprints of iBritish copyright
works."' Wtb the first parn no ane dis-
agrées. Nor with thc second, if it were
slightly modified.' As it stands, kt prabibits
the importation ot books fram- the United
States wbk -are publisbed simultaneously
in l3ntaln and in thé Unité& States. Sul>.
pose, for instatice, a-bookw«ere paiblisbed by
Macniillaii & -Co., who bave a- publishing
housein Iondon-and another in New York.
Such a baok wauld bave to be impartcd frin
London. This the bookseUlers bere de-
nounce. and wisb to bave altered sa ibat ;dl
books putiished under international copy-
right cuis be imported as befare.

It might b, mentioncd bee t"aan artic
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MORTON. PIIILLIPS& CO.
. . Pliblishere, MONTREAL

in the " Westminster " is cntirely astray on
Ithis question. It says that if a UnitedSt~ates
bouse publishcd a book ini the United Siale
and jr %v.as also published in England, wc
%vould, have ta imlport titt book (rom Eng-
land. Thtis is not the case, for obviotisly
thait book would flot bc a reprint of a Blritish
copyright, and so would flot corne under the
restriction. Further, the English prices arc
not sa much higher than the United States
prccs * in tact, many books jr is much
cheaper to purchase lin Britain. Ilesides,
the editing is donc mort carcfully tbcre, a
point that is worth a few cents additional.
WVhere the English prices are higher the
edition is a much better one than the Amien.
cari edition. If this Iaw is retained the
British houses will cither publish a lower
prîced edition for Canada, or publish an
edition in Canada. The statements in re-
gard to the English prices are not mere
guesses, but are backed by tSe opinion of
everyone who has had anything ta do-with
English and United States editions.

To returfi to the action of the Montreal
booksellers. A meeting was held and the
niatter discussed thoroughly'. Mr. Foster
Blrown, Mr. WVm. Drysdaie and '%r. l3rophy,
of the Montreai News Co., wcnt ta Ottawa
and saw the members of the Gavernment.
They urged the reinaval of ail exemptions,
and asked that if the aid duty could flot be
maintamned, the 2o per cent. shauld.be re-
duced, to la per cent. lIn regard to the
prohibitory clause thcy asked that the words
"cxcept authorized editions- be added,

thus allowang importation fram the States af
books published under international copy-
right. MNr. F. E. Grafton and Mr. Robitaille,
of ileauchernin et Fils, went up Jater to urge
subbtantially the same amendà-.ents.
Whether the deputation wil succeed ini thcirrequests is n,,t determinable, but ail the
members express thcmselves gratified with
the Ministers' reception and they are hope-
fui of a good resuit (ollowing.

It nught be added that the probibitory
clause is nor dispicasing to booksellers. It
shuts off the supply for the departmentaI
store to a great extent, and gives tht leglit-
mate 1-ookseller a better chance ta gain and
keep trade, a point flot lightly to be for-
gottefi.

WHAT BROKE HIS PRIDE.
A laughable incident occurred recently in

a Boston booksellers store. A yoîîrag new
arrivai. approadcd the proprictar and asked
foi employment. Atfter putting a fcw ques-
tions ta hini the bookseller decided ta gave
him a chance and offéed hini work at $7
per week. The young fellow cvidently set
hiniself at a higher valuation, for he declined
the ofl'er. As he went out, however, bis
eyc was attracted by a sigai on a countr
near the door which read: -Dickens
WVorks for $5.-* -e1, he said, «it he
does, 1 can't afford to throwv away seven.»
Anid he-returned and accepted the situation.

THE
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IN the following list will be found thc items
in the ncw tariff most lhkcly tb inierest

the book. stationery, watt paper, pritiîîg

and fancy goods trades, compared with the
aId rates. ht should bc remnenbered that
thc rates mentioned are ane-eighth less an al
imports from Great Britain.

Yer ML.
121. AlWumenlzcd Ami otra, papen

ami 111w. chinsly tsrvI.aeel for

122. Ilieta.; ingý .. lniodng1 ando
ittint In tuas t'neae4 of0
uhico U E.nfs or tenir. frtl&ch.

ral ro rai '0 Uta lssi t laci or
j>5jlle lorin.tieajhr..

1 nIock or' t'apuiet luùtit;
M>s M in lo nir, .1 k aeonst

noeot ccl.? 000ot noil lia
la tie uritt or *lrra ta sa. t'or

or hysn tacokis .................. W li.
Aîbstito iaii i. pivtal*

ln.arcoa t. ttateds aslsertlaing

advertèisg calemsiti ossaimLa>-
&cgs cirmisar%. talin. andi Ionsiu.
Ch=er fashica lular. as i
or anmo vrm.t0M ik ttrare-L

liiai ais r .
lai, nncoltbvit. haitier

for tsasion.a or &.slnruiisl w.îirk
'rpte, 2àpiat r .. etsia

"0 ja.. ~labeta fr fruità. srge-
talgr5i"ti. tkhômofo>Se'mety ansi
oailler goosta. adhi.ns puri orothler
ta", or t.ieeta. ais, ticoAI. w.ac.e,M anIscrUJaltag 1411-. ana rosiers.
"tueuse, lit a.hl4Orprct.mi or

124 abat tct.%. bosjilla Uof ci a.
prrtrusIai .ml.tsry osais,-

et1. Andi OMSsor otisrr cotons trial
htlas formai Iwiniri tir tIIssgraî.h.

ta, = nftslnts froin .41- or coîsî,t
or tghc laItot ansi oier prîtt4

haiter t. . . .33 Pr.
MIlS. Ptsl iouelo. butnd or tIn
ahcrt.......... _............. t

tirsuingos bt lss as a. Mon,
tsst. îtn<>t'cm Itl andI

otAI Ands ehait.a .O..... ..... 20 ei.
127 5cwlnl'>n or is4erDl
etltilsOf lor tas tlseof surtiy

irorlandI lttesile.ýl tg I.0 nute.
i4rdet ad t4tblishrl Ini Cassada 21 st-.

Il& Union mllar eioti jaclger. In toia
or q1herU. fot ali»m0 or inish. <i.. 11 :.

129. Vision ensilar cloth timer, t,, toits

LU Il t.a.leart. tu àhs-#t. ortolit.
tai> jp"'-. toit orsafwsl«it. .. 2ie

131 l'ai*t sasi' ut taua (if aIl klndij.
tlîsor not .......... ..... . .c

133. 1lialns e............ ..... & or i*
rusk

13< S>sl.er ltattgling. or -aiu tater
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DIEPARTMEN1AL SrORie AND
SOHOOL B0OM

lidiltr I1OOILLF.t ANtD STAtIONRga -IHAVE just read -Hissa letterandyour re-
marks about thes" stores in yaur April

issue and am surptised tirai no mention bas
yet been macle af the abuse as seen from a
school-book point of view.

Away Up here. in tbis northwest country,
sawhcre it is cold, but wc do flot feel il t t-
riRhî here in 'Manitoba. we are undersold in
school books by the big Toronto stores, who
advertise these ni cost price and pay pos.
tage. Gcnerally spcaking, there are only a
certain inmber af schoal books to be solda
and should prices be cut. the sales arc not
thcrcby increased. but simply taken (rom
anc store. town. or district to, another. s0
that at the end of the year the publishers'
sales arc no greater. therefore they deriv'c
no benefit fromn the cutting.

1 cannot sec any difficulty in setting tliis
part af the business right.

Certain books are authorised and miusi bc
used. Certain publishers are awarded the con-
tract af supplying these books. and they
cannot be got unles through thern. The
school.bock trade is practically controllcd by

THE NEW TARIFF.
two Toronto firnis. Now surcly it wo. j d bc
an easy matter for cither or both of (h-
publishers to refuse ta supply tbeir bos.. to
anv persons or firms who, are known t,, sdij
rit Icss thaîi pîîblished prices, who td%(-rise
the fact ini every possible way, and %vh.s use
scbool books as bait for bigger fish.

Ccrta4nly it would be an easy mattcr 'lie
publishers only wvanted to do it; aticea:t. that
ishowlIseit. Talk about combines?~ Why,
here is whcrc anc is badly necded A\re
these two publishers so mtîch at loggerhc.tds
that thcy Cannot combine to protect their
legitimate customers or are they on such
good ternis with the big stores that thcy %vill
flot?

We in Manitoba who are distributors af
theseschool books for and on behaif af the
two publishers in que3tion. hereby cail an
thern tc prolect us, and put a stop Io the
abuse of the schoal-book business, or show
cause why they cannot or will flot.

1 would point aut that only the leading
lines are taken up by these stores, lines
having the largest sale, white the aimait
end!ess number of smIail Unes are lcit ta be
picked up by the bookseller. Wie fce! we
are entitled to the protection weask. and
that it might be toi the general interest of
these two bouses to help ratlier than hinder
us in distributing their books.

'fou would help us very materially, Nlr.
Editor, by submitting a proof af this ]etter
ta both bouses, so as to afford them an
apportunity of answcring in the samne issue.
Thanking you in anticipation,

I amn, yours respectfully,
jois Rî»nî.t.,.

Neepawa, Manitoba, April 17, 1897.
P.S.-The new Presbyterian hymn books

will be madle more bait by the stores. Can
the selling agents flot act in that matter
right now ? They cari if they only want to.

On being sbown the above letter the
answer of the Copp, Clark Co. was. in sub-
stance, as follows: . r he Oxford Press, pub.
lishers of the Prcsbyterian hymnial, wilI flot
allow cutting of prices. It is announced that
retait prices are fixed ; any retailer who gives
discounts to churches will flot be supplied
with any more copies ; any jobber who sup-
plies retailers giving discounts is to bc
sûiînlarly treated. If ibis rule be carried
out, as announced by the Oxford Press, the
cutting of prices iti flot be possible wiih the
hymnal. The prices arc put low on pur-
pose ; there is somne margin for the retailer
in the sale of hyninals at the stipulated
figures, but tie jobbcr gets litle more than
a commnission."~

Now as toi the school books. Thei pub-
lishers have a contiract with the Goverriment
binding themn ta sell to the trade. At iret
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ASSUANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine
capital, subsoribed $2.000,000.00
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, over - - 2,820.000.00
Annual Income - 2,300,000.00

Ka" 05.0: TOMONTO. ONT.

lion. Cee A. Coz, Presideni. J. J. Kenny, Vice.Pc.aidtnî
C. C. Woste?, Seareiary.

TURXSH STEEL PEN CO.,
~ DAMASCUS,
Fr ML

graw1r ail éiotlle WrtfUag.

Sol@ Agnta: Warwick Brou. là Rutter
TOIRONTO.

THE ART METROPOLE
Imporners and Whoteaalc utalers in

Artiatw and M*Ooatoes Colom,
Colore ad IaterlaZ for Cb taai Painting.

a&nab*, caai'aa Dswwtng Papera.
Nathettantea lIaitsamiats and nrawing

MAI1r111AU of(every dcscripiion.
%Wc desire one reliaible indc couttaier in eeu' le1kv

îo.n. :0 wlion we sSovtd Le pltasrd go mupplyanr in ornasa.
iotending îo lmild up à payinc tradc in above. nues.
l. - l.-We aow ';, é.cr miLt for cash% thlrty doan d w.

dn not de ac«-,nts at longer dat&s.

THE ART METROPOLE
The Coniplcei Art store

131 Yonge St.., Tronto

no accounts were opcned with depatient
stores for the sale of these books. Bttthese
stores always nmanaged to get a supply from
some other jobbcr. It is possible that the
publishers of school books could refuse ta
open an accotînt wiîls the book department
of a city departnment store, but mînder their
contra.ct they would have ta selI ta a bouse
doing a regular book business and crniing
with the môney ta pay for a supply. The
difficulty is to prevent the stores lramn gctting
a supply either directly or indircctly. If the
Oxford P1ress can do so, in the case or the
hymnals-and resuits will show if it bc
practicable-perhaps a similar way can be
found in the sale af school books.

Týîe WV. J. Gage Ca.. L.td., said, in efrect,
that it was s'ery unfartunate the dealers had
ta submit ta this cutting af prices. but the

1,ublishers of text books wcem bouill by
their cantract. They sold ta the trade on
equal terms. If depatment stores did flot
buy tram them they would from someone cisc.
There appeared ta be no way of' keeping a
supply awa>- from them, even if the pub.
lishers' contr-act with the Government per-
mitted such a thing ta be dlone. The trade
got the same discount as the department
stores. 'rite department stores, in other
fines than books. had shawn how extremnely
difficult it was ta, keep supplies tram thcmn.
The regular dealers certainly deserved great
sympathy in this mitter.

TRADE NEWS.AT a meeting af the Ads'isory Bloard
Committee at Winnipeg, it was de-

cided ta recommend the acceptance af Iwo
readers cach for the public schools fromn the
Copp, Clark Ca. and W. J. Gage Co., of
Toronto.

Alderman Rutter, ai Warwick Bras.&
Rutter, Toronto, sails for Europe fromt New
York on the i2th and will be absent several
weeks.

Mir. Win. Capp, ai the Copp, Clark Ca.,
Icaves shortly for a trip souith. partly for the
benefit ai his health. 1\r. Copp wilI be
absent for somne weeks.

Lane & Co.,* stationers and booksellers.
Halifax, have bought out John F. P'ower.
job printer, and will carry on the job busi-
ness. with MNi. Power as foreinan.

MR. OXL.EYS 13USY PEN.
The special sumrmer number of Thse Boys'

Own lPaper will contain a story by NIr. J.
Macdonald Oxley, af Mfontreal. lis title is
-The Gratitude ai Crazy Colin." and the
scene is laid in Nova Scotia. Mr. Oxiey is
writing a long serial for the sanie paper.
His Quebec story. «IIn thse flabaugon,- will
siîortiy appear in Thse Youth's Companion.

Morning Songs in the Wight
POKMS

By WALTERI A. RATCLIFFE.
%Wlîl a I>eeface by W. D. LioIATioAt4 . A., F.R.S.L

clcth, $l'ou. rostvald.

I n Il: Iîrcf:tcc Nt r. l.Iglithlli riritînrkfî * Vtlàtîî
illcsceu Ci, is tiu Ic fîîuîîlt onc le l mnu notable
voîlumest' of verse rccuulv plilistîid ili C.iîîadi%.
beenusc îirit.'atly no oflier ife.1î su tieil yet
siîiiifly wîîh the ce-crytlas lirotldeîîît of the -uni and
of miîffértnig liusiinîiîyt%." *r'Iîe nflor hi alîîîust
(011111v lîlinil. ani a toiteliiîîg rcterci'îce to ilits italic-
lion i; îinitie Il) Mr. 1 Ighîlil whelic e says: " lr-
inîîs lie lins bccîî %entlhîîeled-il oî ne of flic oittfpo>ti

of iuîsforîitie fa show hase lir.ively inifurtune cau
Ic )orne.' Wc comuiliend th itk in sit lImblic.

»Iihc icader will licarflly stiarc flhe nuthlir*s scorît of
wogadlove of liberty ndi syipnîthy ll the

iloor nnd uliirvsscd. 'Ilticre are saine finle paîtrlo-
lic Iocuis lai tie collectionî.

Paul: A Nerald of the Cross
BY FLOR~ENCE M«. KINGSLEY.

Piper, So cents, Cloth, *1.oo, postpald.

Frontî 11'îF 1I tsl :rON rîsîEs:ý
'l'itre 1ç nul a dui sentence in il% 450 Pa.ges,
1fic averîg rcader of flic New 'l'csînîîwnt cati

lenn but1 an iîunpcrtccl fflea or thie stateuf oSocicty,
eiher lut lerusalceni. ln Rount, or in tlie citics or

(reicc nil ofAsiaI àlinor, wtîicli arc ncatkiuîccl ln
the lext. nt tit îiite of ur SacSaur's tiirî. ni
citing the buecceîting ccntury. Mms. Kingley, 1

îlrain oiîn I osetus and ollier ilrus fil vii s 1
An (lie cîlails or flic stor' . iisvealing site tlepîbi of
ctcpr.îsilv in Roule. ulider ilie Qmisrs. flie liorrorI
of sias cr.. flhe corruptlion of lii;lgi%îritîs. Ille lresuil.
ence of îitolnîry. ndit is efrecîs upon thie lints
.at flie livej of 1),. people of liigl nuit low îlcgrcc.

A.t Minas Basin and Other
Poemns

By TIfEODORE H. RAND, I).C.L.
ClatIs, $z.oo. postpafd.

j\ ttislhigîis-licçl Aincrican critic's offinion of Dr.
Randî's book

Edimnind C'. Sîctuin, dit: vell.knon crihir. ntiti
anliorotf" Vicîariaîi l'ocls." and Élie atr andi
Eîcuietits of cry etc.,* wnltes* llke Oplýe.
tlie nuîllîîr mixes ]lis colours %% [ii li rnilis, nd s a

mmiOf thlglit zis sscll :L'. feeling. and of bofli
iti.iginisfioi anth de 1% nec car. 1 fane' liii a con.
gener of letecrsnî and of A~rnolu tfo, If lie ctrn
rcî'îin lits pecîiliar iaiglit nd. keelu fie liii arf.
Ilir ,.tdc% uccîl nol 1',' %sliatiie(t if flic relation-
stl). t n sony lts collection diînt lcointe ont
in lunc (o tnrîi flihe Caunadian sectin o! iuy
Vicîîirian .\uîlîalagy"

The Forge in thle Forest
BY CHARlLES G. D. ROBERTS.

Paper, 6o cenls, CloIIs, Si.2s. pohtpald.

Froniui. ifr.ru WoRTRAt imeU.
Il i- îîof iliîre litUodsltedt aloîîe îllaî gives flit

flîrll th "lc'lie Foarge in dlic Forest. Itînout.
,fIeîtl dlicre is In pltcitv. rni ,.ickelliîî ri4u'. nit flair-
lîrciclh rc.cac. lent it j'.. nfier Ill. f lle stîîîlItn ilîrcaîl
of lose '.îor). fIla gîcca!: flic IXuok 11 rratly plîiiîg

life lflc frestliîi.pir of the true \ata
îvîifor, t anci, rivcr.. cnîiiticrts and caîîocs.

against flie sombre backgroundî of olf Fýrî'nch llui
tuilin suarfare. flic scec k' lid. t liîîîîry. romiiance

nuait nalurc t WVlat more can a cleer writer ucti
fur n qmr~ig. fncining novell <anaifl;ài J-4

ae liîgf b nsiuivm fîîr sigtiroii... e'.liltaîiitig

fike n cold cîrnuglif flîrutugîs 11he Niait. Valîîu ilflv.î'-
plîcrc of inîxterli novel rnikng

William Briggsa
PUBLISHER,

,e3 lm sdSre TORONTO
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NE9W CANADIAN OOPYRtIGHTS8.
Reg8i.teted ai Ollawa up ta Nlay Sh, itt7.

9113. Mcmnory Lcssons for Christian
W'orkers. l>ublished in The Faithful %Vit-
ness and Notes for Biible Study. Tempar-
ary copyright. Arbuthnot Bras. &.1 Co., To-
ronto.

988t4. Auxiliary Milk Extractors. l'am-
phIet. J. 1P. Arnstrong, Township of
Clarendan. Que.

9 1 s . WVhen Voit Bid Vour Mothcr (ood-
bye. %Vords hy John~ F. p>almer. Mfusic
hy AI. J. Patton. WVhaley. Itoyce & Co..
Toronto.

9117. 11usghes' Savings Bank Sntcrest.
(3 p1.c.) Chas. M. C. lHughies, Maontreal.

9:19g. Mrs. Keith Hlamilton. M.B. By
Annie S. Swan. WVm. llriggs, Taronta.

9:20. Pocket Manualaf Mlining. lBy J.
H. Chcwitt and C. M. Cannif. "he Capp,
Clark Co., Ltd., Taronto.

9122. The Directarate Mar.t. Ily Jahn
PhiIip) Sousa. The John Churchi Ca., Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

9123. King Cotton March. Bly John
P'hilip Sousa. The John Church Ca.. Cin-
cinnati, Ohioa.

9124. El.1 Capitan March. lly John Philip
Sausa. T he John Churcli Co,, Cincinnati,
Ohiio.

91 25. P'aul, A lierald af the Cross. ily
Flarence Morse Kingsley. William Briggs,
Taronto.

9126. rThe Practical Mental Aritlimctic.
13y C. 1E. Liind, Sackville, N.B.

9927. Mtiniature llts:t of Her Majesty the
Quten. entitlcd jubîlce. James Humphrey.
Taronto.

g::zS. Sketch 1Map cdf the Siocan Lake
D)istrict. Show ing ail dlainis located up) ta
date. West Kootenay, li.C. Compiled by
Win. Tlîo:îlinson. Thaomsan Stationcry
Co., Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.

9132. Ilow ta Read the Blible Through in
a V'ear. Wi:n. A. Rodwcll, Taronto.

9133. A Chronologir.al Chart of the
Christian Era. Bly Ceo. W. McCready,

MîC..Mancton, IN. B.
9t34. The IDia:nand jubilc Rule Britan-

nia. Sang. James D. Ross, Truio, N. S.
91,37. The Royal Ilouses of Creat liritain.

A.lD. .494. A.D). 1897. Notes on a genea-
logîcal chart issued in commemoration of
the sixt:eth year of lier Niajesty*â reign.
Bly J. K. Bathurst. The Comparative
Synoptical Chart Co., L.td.. Victoria. B. C.

9:33. Oh. l'roiiiise MeSang. Iiy Via-
le Roberts. Whaley, Royce & Ca., To-
ronto.

9839. United Emnpire. Marci. Arranged
by A. W. Hughes. WVhaley. Royce & Ca.,
Toronto.

q840. lo~ o iel' w> od

!>y David Battle. Mu:sic by J. Norris Hill-
man. David Battle, Thorold. Ont.

9:4:. The Safeguard Bell Book. Tho-
mas Martin, Toronto.

9842. The Safeguard Customersand lPur-
chase Ledger. Thomas Martin, Toronto.

9143. The Safeguard General Lcdger and
t rial Balance. Thamas Martin, Toronto.

9146. At Minas Ba-cin and Otiier Poems.
11y Theoulare H. Rand, 1) C. L... Toronto.

9849. Cameof Canadian History. Cards.
Robert Fredk. WVilton. Toronto.

9150. L-ovell's Imprave-d l'ine-Book.
Robert James LovelI, Taronto.

916i. Liars Ail ! Topical sang. WVords
and nmusic by jules Norman, Montreal.

9162. Chip In ! Motta sang. WVords
and mnusic b>' jules Normnan, MIontreal.

9163. Teach the Little Ones a l'rayer.
Sang and refrain. WVards and nmusic by
jules Norman, Montreal.

9164. The Dianîond Jubilee WValtzes.
Composed by jules Norman, Montreal.

9165. 2%y Canadian Hame. Words and
music b>' James C. Le Touzel. Gea. W.
Thamsan, Goderich. Ont.

9166. Exercises in Composition. NO. 4.
For senior classes. By S. E. Lang, B3. A.
The copp. Clark Ca., Taronto.

9:68. For He Shali Give Hiis Angels
Charge Over Thee. Sacred aria for bati.
tone. 9:st Ilsalni. Music by T. C. Jeffers,
Mus. Bac. WVhaley, Rayce & Co., Ta.
ronto.

9:69. Macpherson's Combined Cash Book
and Voucher Register. As applicable to pub.
lic librairies. F. Il. Macpherson, Windsor.

9170. The Tramp on Parade Mtarch. Ily
J. P. Sousa. Pianoa" rngement. WVhaley.
Royce & Ca., Toronto.

9171. Guard of Honor. Mat-ch andl two.
step for piano. By P>aul Kruger. W . Il.
Billing. Toronto.

9173. Morning Sangs in the Night. Pocms
by WValter A. Ratcliffe. *Wm. l3riggs. Tro-
ronto.

9s76. Love in Dreams. Wards by Frank
L.. Stanton. Music by L. 0. Vincent.
Whaley, Royce & Ca., Toronto.

9177. We are Waiting for You at Home.
WVords and music by Chas. Graham.
WVhaley, Royce & Co., Toronto.

9:78S. Bill Book. Bîlîs receivable and
bills payable. E. D. Croden, London,
Ont.

9 179. The 1)iamond jubilee Rule Britan-
nia. Words by James D. Ross. Music by
Dr. WV. Kari E. Vincent. James D. Ross,
Trura, N.S.

9850. The Province Mlining Map of
British Columbia. The Province 1>ublish-

9182. Map of the City of Toronto. 1 he
Might Directary Ca. of Toronto, Ltd , To-
ranto.

9184. La Construction des a:ea
Quebec et ses Environs. Greves c:et ,
frages. l>ar Narcisse Rosa, St. Ro. h tic
Quebec.

9187. Albani Caprice I>olIza. For piano
and v'iolin. By Max Bachmann, Montr.1l.

9:98. Llberal%.Canservative Grand Mairdi.
By Max llachmann, Montreal.

9t94. Reminiscences af Charles D::rind,
of Toronto, Biarrister. Chiarles Durand,. .
ronto.

9t96. The Belle of the Seasan. Mirch
and two.siep. By J W. Bratton. WVlîley.
Royce & Co., Toronto.

9t97. Gay Concy Island. March and
two-step. liy Maurice Levi. Whaley, Ro>ce
& Ca., Tronto.

9198. La Carmela. Mexican waltzes.
Iiy Frank M. WVitmark. Whaley. Royc.e&
Co., Toronto.

9200. Livre de Lecture Courante. Couirs
Moyen. Les Fre-es du Sacre-Coeur. Areha-
baskaville, Que.

9201. Histarical Sketch of the County of
WVentworth andl the Head of the Lake. Ily
J. H. Smith. Hamilton.

92o2. Canadian History. 1492 - 1897.
Scaife's Camparative and Synaptical Systemn
of History applied ta ail countries. Students'
edition. The Comparative Synaptical Chirt
Ca., Ltd., Victoria, B.C.

9203. Canadiar. Flib!ory Notes. By Gea.
E Hcnderson and Chas. G. Fraser. Toronto.

INTERIM COPYRIGHTS.
5z8. The Diamond Jubilee and Twen-

tieth Century Calendar. John Rhodes Tilley.
Napance. Ont.

519. Victoria. WVards and music by
Charles M. Pyke, Hlalifax.

52o. Descriptians of Jesus Christ at
Thirty Yeais of Age. W. H. Ross, town-
ship of Thurlow, caunty of Hastings, Ont.

521. Jubilee Sangs of the Anglo-Saxon
Race. Canada* s jubilce song and Empire
jubilce song. John Woodruff, Ottawa.

522. Dean's Emblematic Cha-t of the
Blritish Empire. Har-y J. Dean, Montreal.

523. The Metric Desk Rule. W. S. John-
stone, Mlontreal.

524. Livre Genealogique de la Famille.
joseph Cadieux, Montreal.

T. W. Gregory. who has represented
Appleton & Ca. in Canada, andl has donc a
large tracte in American reprints the last few
years, finds the new tarfff unsuited ta hii5
business here. lie has gone to New Vork
and may take up bis residence there. Nir.
Gregory is ane cf the brightest bookmen ot
the day. and will do well anywhere.
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To Authors, Publshers, Printers, and Dookseliers
et anyono requiting

BookbInding, Paer RUiig an Books
w.orCon.. . MUNROE & CASIY 28 Front Street West, TORONTO.

Goldl Medals, PariS, 1878: 188£1.

JOSEPH OILLOTT'S
0f Highest Quality, and Having
Greatest Durabitity are Therefore

CHEAPEST. PE NS!

WNM. BARRER & BROS.
Paper Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BoeK, NEWS ANO COLORED PAPERS.
JOHN R. BARB3ER.

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE: INK

Trade supplW 1)y ai L*.ading WVhole%-le I)rtj lloitm
ini the Domnion.

Recrived Iig.hc.: Awàrd, Ntedai andl Diplorna at Cen-
tnnial, l>ilaidelplila. $816; WVotltl' Falr .ha , mBç3

~~I'heE.B. EDDY CO., Llmited

More profit to the
dealer.. #

.More economy to
the consumer.

The latest and nost
paying Unme for Book-
sellers and Stationers.

6".0 00

Hlull, Montreal, Toronto.

M hUUR~UI1aflUUEUUUUU~UJUOUIUOIUHI *

EnprtntAnnouncemnent.
TO THE TRADE-

of ENVELOPE8 will

be ueady for delivery
on M«ay isth.

We beg leave to advise the Trade that wc are now preparing a Superior LUne of FANCY
PAPETERIES made of Celuloid and Plusb, and filled witb first*c&ias Envelopes, and Notepaper ta
match. The Boxes wili be very elegant and suitable for use as handkerchiet qpd glove boxes.

We would advise the Trade not to place any import orders for th1!egoods, as our Uine will
be cheaper and more saleable.

The BARBER & ELUS C:O., Lt
Nos 43.45.47, 9 Ba St- -- =TORONTO, ONT.

<èI
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I(M. 43, 45. 47. 49 Say St.



ENVELOPES..
Let us send you Samples and Quotatiocii.

Your school board wiII probably need

Foolscap Examli natfion Paper
ini the near future. It may t>e that some one will not know where
to send for it.

WE SELL IT RIOlIT, AND TO THE TRADE ONLY.

Buntin, Ulules & Co, Hamilton

ihlies It~I~L iW~ .tiai~M20L~t~


